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HGllo, everyon8, and welcomo to Enterprise Incidents 3 
eut by ScoTpress. 

thG first now zinG put 

Jt\not, Valorie ond I hovo one advt\ntt\go over any oti1er indepondGnt group - sinco 
we'vo already been putting out zines for STAG for over fivo yenrs, Gvoryone knows 
what sort of zine to expeot from us, we hopo to oontinuG pu'cting out thG sort 
of zinc that it se8ms most peoplo enjoy. 

1.s most of you knov/, the first two issues of Bnterprise InoidGnts oonsisted of 
stori0s wrHten by me, and originally we did consider thnt it was 'my' title; 
however, When Lorr8ine cr.me up vlith enough stories to fill a zine (and in fact, 
I have enough of her stories for another issue) we decided to use the Enterprise 
Inoidents title for any zine put out by ScoTpress in which the contents were all 
written by the same person. 

Ue plrm to have (\ genzine out in April [\s well as n novella, I have all the 
materi81 for it. Sodl'press will be putting out t','IO different genzines lone very 
similar in tYP0 to Log Entries, and the other including material of a more adult 
or controversinl nature, nlthough we do not intend producing El zinc whioh Vlould 
reQuire to be age-rated. FreQuenoy of this zinc will of course depend on the 
material reooived. 

klthough WG do hnve material for at least three zines, we are looking for more. 
'Ho need stories, and We ne3d poetry. Some general artwork wouldn't go amiss 
either. We o[\n put out zines without much artwork - and have .- but there's no 
denying some good artwork really does set off a story. Stories should bo about 
the Enterprise orew nnd in chnraoter for Gene Roddenberry's universe. They cnn 
be series orientated or movie orientnted, and can also be a1 tern2.te universe. 

But enough of me. LOrra~lG'S stories lie before you. I hope you enjoy them as 
mueh as I did. 

December 1980 
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PRISON PLANET 

Somewhere high in the purpl.e-leaved trees an unseen bird trilled and carolled 
its song to the lilac sky. 'rhe bronze-skinned boy at the foot· of the trees smiled 
as he listened for a brief moment before moving silently on through the thick 
forest. The bird-song receded into the background as he concentrated all his 
senses on the task of hunting his family's meal. Since his father's death he had 
been the sole hunter in his small family group, and he knew he could not afford to 
go back to the village without some kind of meat. A t'chaca, the long-necked leaf
eater, would be good, or even a fat shoosne - with some of its eggs - would be a 
filling meal. 

The boy came to the edge of a clearing and crouched 10Vi in the bushes, ready
ing his bow. He merged into the purple-black shadoVls, still as tho stonos litter
ing the forest floor. He could hear animals moving around him, but kept his eyes 
on the clearing. Sooner or later, an animal would move across thnt open space, 
and then he would fire. 

Long minutes passed ••• thon the boy blinkod, rubbing his eyes in faint 
astonishment. 

There in the clearing was a shape - no, seven shapes - seVGn vaguG, sparkling 
shapes becoming more solid everJ sDcond. Even as he 'Hatched, tho shapes changed 
from transparent to o . .laque figures dressed in bright rods, blUGS and gold. The 
figures stood still for a socond, then slowly moved as if coming to lifo. One of 
them sp()ke, and the boy nearly jumped up in his surprise. 

He could understand them! He listen8d in wonder, trying to guess what some 
of the stranger words meant, thon, as onG of the men moved towards his hiding plaoo, 
hoback-tracked and ran fleot as a nareg from the clearing. He made no sound in 
his flight, and (loubted if the strangers had seem him, but he could not take the 
chanco. Ho must reach tho villago and warn NanC:ltho beforo it was too late. 

Back in the clearing, totally unawnr) of the youth's departure, Captain James 
T. Kirk survoyed the surrounding vegetation with acute amazement. He listened with 
half an ear to Spock's roport on atmosphere, gravity and lifo readings, his mind 
fixGd on the amazing faot that in a region frequented by spaoo l)ossels, this planet 
had not been found till now. 

Tho Entorprise had come on it quite suddenly without warning, a lush purplo 
planot hanging like a jewel in spao0',',hero no planet should be. A landing party 
had boamed down, and now here they wore, the first Humans - and Vuloan - to set 
foot on this undisoovored paradi~e. 

Kirk folt tho familiar excitomont rising in him evon as ho stood. Thore was 
something wonderful about discovering a new planot, somothing unique"; an emotion 
ho had first felt whon still a child drC8.ming of exploring tho stars. Eaoh discov
ery was new ,md exciting - it scont the adronalin racing through his blood. A now 
\'Iorld... Of courso, he himself hadn't roally been weeded on this first Qxploration, 
but if you couldn't order yoursolf a li ttl.Jshoro loavu, what eould you do? 
Captain's privilego, after an ... 

"Roadings indioato " small sottlemont 2.06 kilometers from horo, Capt2,in," 
said Spook, studyin" tho readout on his tricordor. Kirk nodded and savoured the 
poaco about thorn. He wonderod if Spock felt tho same way when first setting foot 
on a now plan')t. Impossible to toll, of course, for the Vuloan revealed nothing, 
but Kirk had a foeling that somewhoro undor that enquiring, sciontifio oxtorior 
soma v:;ry Humc.n emotions worn appreciating the poace as "much as ho was. 

Lost in daY-dreams, tho Captain suddenly roalised his First Officor was 
watching him closoly, his eXj)rossion one of infinite patienco, and tho look a 
scionti~t might have whon obsGrving tho antics of [) or0aturu ho wns stuE}ying. 
Kirk cleared his throat hastily, rubbing his hands together and trying to look as 
if he'd boen contemplo.ting a matter of great urgency. 

"Yes, Vlell - uh ••• d.id you say a sottlement, Mr. Spock?" 
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Spock could not quito oonceal tho look of satisfnction which momontnrily 
oross,)d his face. Ee raised an ey"brow slightly. 

"Affirmative, Captain. It seoms fairly primitive, well-populatOd ... and it 
is 2.06 kilometers away." 

"Good, II said Kirk briskly. 
ing why - and looked at Spook. 
the othec:'s back, will you?" 

He rubbod his hands age,in - all the time wonder
"Right, we'd bGtter head in that direction. Call 

Spook oomplied, nnd almost at once tho five crewmembers - a biologist, three 
security men nnd a geologist - emerged from tho red undergrowth. 

!!Lcnding party ready, sir.!! 

Kirk forced his thoughts back to the real reason they wore her". Shore 
loavG, hero I oomo... He bogan to speak, and was interrupted by his communioator 
bloeping. A-;;:tomatically ho took it out and raised tho grid. "Kirk here." 

His rolnxod mood shatterod instantly ns Soc-ot's alarmod voioo shattered the 
p0aoo. "CaptClin, thi s is Soott! Som0thing is seriously wrong with tho Enter
prise - all systems /ilre ovorloooing! The 0ngines nre goin' haywir",! If it 
doesn't oven out, sho' 11 explode!" 

"Sootty, wh(lt's happening? Explain!" 

Tho sound of 8. largo explosion blastod his eardrums, g women's soream mixing 
with tho shouts and moans aooompanying the aftorblast. Soott's voice cut in 
agnin, raal panic in his words. 

"P(lOtt 0' the main computor bnnk h,\s just blO'.m up! A fire stn.rted in the 
oargo levels, but we oanna get to it now! Sir, power levols nro dropping fast! 
Vie'vo only a fow minut~)s loft! II 

A oold calm came ovor Kirk as ho listened to the nightmare words. "Get out 
of thoro 9 Scotty. Begin Er.1Grgoncy Evacuation Procodure at once." 

"AYa, sir. I'll stay _ " 

"N 0 you won't, Mr. Scott!" snapped Kirk, guessing his (mgineer's thoughts. 
"Tho ship's had it, and she's not blowing up with you on her! Get down to the 
emergency transporters. That's an order!" 

A waVO of stntio dro1lnGd Scott's reply. Kirk sl'litched off the communioator 
reluctantly and looked up to the distant spot in tho sky where his ship orbited ... 

Scott looked up from tho silent chair-com and mGt Sulu's eyes. "You heard 
him9 llJIro Sulu - initiatG Emergency Evncue.tion." 

Tho helmsman pressed tho emergenoy alarm tho.t would opor~1tG oven whon the 
computor hod fniled, and nodded to the enginecr. "Initiated, sir." 

"Thon lot's got tho hell oat 0' hero! You too, Uhura!" 

They fled dOVin tho ornorgency st(lirs, flames and smoke rising to Inoet them. 
CrewlnGlnbors ran swiftly but in orderly fashion towards tho 100-personnGl trans
porters which would oarry thom to the planet bolow. Soott ignorod them, sGllrching 
tho faces for his best friend. 

They ran into McCoy on Deck 7, stubbornly going thG wrong way. Soott seized 
his arm while Sulu and Uhura raoed on. "Wh{3re are you goint , fficm?" 

"Sickbay! Thoro 
l)ullod v(1inly against 
flickerod and failed. 

nre patients thero! They nood my hGlp ••• " The Doctor 
his friend's groator strength as tho omorgoncy lights 

Orange flamos replaced their cold light. 

"Think, yo fool! Sickbay's on fire - they hBvon't a chanoe. They'ro dead, 
E!nd sO arc you if you go baok! Como on! II 

Solf-presorvation roplaced self-sacrifice, and McCoy reluctantly followed 
Scotto 
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They tumbled into tho room "s thG ship shook under 
was Clt the controls. He glanoed desperatoly at Scott. 
gon;)! I don It knOYl if we helve enough - II 

8.nothor 
"A l:nost 

explosion. Sulu 
nIl the power's 

"Get over!" yelled Scott, pushing the holmsman onto tho plntform. He ripped 
off t11'3 cover to the consolo's inner workings nnd prayed ns he crossGd some conn
ections to try ",nd conjure up more powor. He frnntically set the controls, hurry
ing to join the others. 

Gooclbye, !'!ll. }:>eauty, he thought aD the procoss began. 

Vii th Ii ttlo time to set co-ordinates, the fleeing crow had had to beam dovm 
randomly, but luckily most groups hf\d arrived fairly close to the original landing 
party's pOSition, and senior officers were already counting heads as tho last 
groc'p beamed down. 

Kirk o.nd Scott locked gazGs as the tingling died away? nnd BS one they looked 
up to ',bero the dying ship still circled the planet in e. fniling erbi t. The end 
ca;';)e quickly - an abrupt whi to-hot gloV! far up in tho violet atmosphere .•• and she 
ViaS gone. There would bo no 'more Inst-minuto roscues from tho Enterprise" A 
shalla':! moan roso from tho dnzod survivors. 

Seetty felt 
t~.1G sanG sorro-w. 
Scotty." 

unashaClo,l tonrs prick his eyes, and saw that his Captnin felt 
Kirk placed a hand on his shoulder. "She was 8. good ship, 

"Aye, sir - tho bost." 

McCoy silently joined them. "Sorry, Jim .•• Scotty." 

Kirk turned to face his friond. "DonI t 'Norry, Bones~ wet 11 survive." His 
oyes tJot Spack's ovor I~cCoyl s shoulder, Hnd the empathy bet;vo'~;n thou comr:lunicated 
thoir fGolings. Tho seconds stretched into minutos, and then Spock abruptly 
broke tb.8 contact. Ho turned to Uhura, who - like most of th0 others - ',13S still 
staring up e.t the 80pty sky. 

"Lt. Uhura, did you manE<go to launch tho pod containing e.ll ship's logs (md 
rolovant information?" 

Uhurtl stiffenod into cttontion, toars still running dovm her choeks. "Yos, 
sir. I sent it just boforo ..• bGfor.::, •.. " 

"Thnnk you, Lieutenant," Kirk snid qUiotly. Uhura hurriedly moved awny, 
tryin,C; to rogain a r8asonnble amount of control. Kirk broke tho silenco vii th an 
attor:1~)t 2.t his normal confidonco. "VIell, at lee.st that's boen dono. Shouldn't be 
too long boforo somcone r:.:-alises "ii8' ro L1issing. When wo l ro lp.to for our rendozvous 
tho o.lGrt::1s vlill ring ••• " 

"We hnve to survive till then," snid McCoy sourly. "1' II soe if I can find my 
r;-.odical stnff. There's bound ·to be in'juries." 

Kirk watched as he woJ.kcd townrcls [lnother gTOUp just arriving from whore thoy 
hnd lnnclod. Just c, quostion of waiting... He roturnGd his attention to Spock anel 
.Scott. "Gentlemen, we hnve c, lot of peoplo to gnthor tocothor • •• " 

An inst"nt later, Kirk's forced joviality waverod and. disappeorod [\s Spock 
silontly indice.tod thG far corncr of tho crowded clo,"ring. 

"'Ne hr'No visitors, C"ptc,in. The 10cnl ndives, I would think." 

There wore approximatoly thirty to f"rty mon, ench one wearing [l loose 
mauve kil t-liko gnrmont rOBching to thoir knees. Their foet 'Noro bnro, thoir 
brnidod hnir altornatoly copper end p(\lo greon. Each held n light, bono-tipped 
sponr, toG'other vvi th n bOT,'! :::md f\ quiver of c.rrOV1S. 

Hm1lover, it wns not tho mon vlho hold Kirk's attention but· the 'Homan who wes 
now moving through tho group, tho Don bowing slightly 3S she passed. She stood 
at le8st C:~ ho[',d t,·:.llor thnn tho mon, dressod in 3D nnkle-Iongth sil vor :'Cobe. She 
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VlC.S thin - perhaps tee thin - with 1'2.rchmont-whito skin stretched tightly over 
high cheekbones. Her groy eyos hold a hauntod look, an(l her long, green hnir s06Qed 
lank and dull. ,,", . 

McCoy left his orglmising [lnd moved closer, w[ltching her closoly. She looked 
ill, perhu1's seriously, 0nrl he wondered what disoc.se was eating at her body. 

The woman left her followers Clnd wCllked tOVl2.rds Kirk. Sho inclinoc1 her he"d 
briefly tovmrds Spock [lnd Scott before fixing her cool gSZ0 on Kirk. 

"My n[lme is Nanathe. I wolcome you to Porani, prison-plcmot of tho Eteran. 
I hopo your lives hero will bo longer thnn is usual on this world." 

Kirk dooided not to ask how long WDG 1 us'Ual' ..• 

Dr. McCoy clicked his tongue as he survoyec1 the crowded village nround him. 
EVGrywhor0 he lookod there were StarflG8t men nnd WOillGn lying, sitting, crouching 
or just stC1nding anywhere they could find space. Silont, cnpable l'er"ni"ns moved 
in 2.nd out ef the strangers, offering feod horJ, Cldministuring medicino th8ro. 
They heel hnd to rely hesvily on thG native herbal medicinos, fer dthough most of 
th8 medioal staff had managed to seize medioal kits, there was not nonrly onough 
mcdioation for everyone. Needless to sny, every stnge of tho treatments was osro
fully tGstod by MoCoy's staff boforo being administ·Jred. Luckily thorG WGre few 
sorious cnses - most of tho injuries woro burns and soretches - though one poor 
cirl had been blinded by G blest fro!:l [m exploding 1'ane1. Nurso Oh2.pel was with 
her9 qUiotly soothing her. 

A deep ache filled McCoy's soul as he slowly worked his way into the oentre 
of tho vilbgo where he knew Kirk to be. Two hundred and forty eig.'J.t people 
romnincd out of n crew of four hundrod and thirty. One hundred c.nd oighty two 
hnd died Vii th tho ship. Too li ttl" powor, too little time... A li ttl" of every 
survivor had died along with those poor unfortunates •.. 

"A hundred and eighty two peo)le, Jim," he said, his voice suddenly husky 
wi th unshod tonrs. Kirk sighGd, clOSing his oyes for G moment. 

tlI know. It 'Nas - 0. torrible 'waste, BOllOS. If I could _ II 

"Yeu can't," McCoy interrupted before the conversation lad to an outburst 
nci thor could hsndle at tho momnt. 

"Two hundred and forty (light still Ii vo, Dootor," said [\ quiet voice. 

For "he first time, McCoy noticod Spock sitting in tho darkened corner of tho 
rOOD, his long fraDo bent into a chc.ir too smsll for it. Tho Doctor! s righteous 
nnger bubblod up. "Spoc1<, do you rec.liso -" He cnught himself in tiHlo ns ho Hlot 
Spook! s gClZe. "You're right. Two hundrod nnd forty eight to fight for." 

Kirk SGlilod briefly, som" rolief pervnding his sorrow. If his two friends 
had ClI'G"i.od, that would have boen just r. littlo too muoh for him. 

He snt nt thu Vulcan I s side ag8.in just e.s Nanr.the 00.00 

entrance. Her robo soomed to glow in tho filtered light of 
Kirk frowned 38 he saw her eyos. Woron't thoy groy bofore? 
bluCl, ovon bluor than McCoy! s. 

through the curtained 
tho mlJ.in room, and 

N ow they seomod t a be 

liMy eyes chango 'with my moods, II Nannthe said, DS if sho had rond his mind. 
"H is se with s11 my p80ple." 

"Fo.soina ting, II murmurod Spock~ nnd Kirk grinned. Funny hO'.N thnt onc word 
made him fool so much bettor. Ho losnecl fOr\VClrd as l'ianatho SClt down opposite them. 

"Nnnatho ... t! 

I!~~ Nanatho,!1 tho woman'intorruptc)Cl. Spock's eyebrows lifted .:.'. frBction. 
Evon mora fnscinr·:.ting ..• 

"I C[A1 sorry? your Highness, II Kirk o.p'..ilogised. !II 'N8S not nWQro of your 
title ." 
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"I (,;C,VG oysolf it~" sho snid st:loothly. "Ce,rry on .•• tI 

Marc unsure thrm cvor of this strange rulor, Kirk continuod. 
you s8id before that t~1is is 0. prison plnnot of tho ••• Etoran, if I 
corroctly. Can you explain what you roo,mt?" 

"Queen Nanatho, 
r()mombor 

"VIns it not ole"r enough?" QUGriod Nanathe sharply. Sho shook her hood. "No 
mott.;;r. Sinco you will remain hure the rE)st of your lives, I should tell you more 
obout your resting placo. Tho Eteran nro my peoplo. Etora, ray homo planet. When 
n person cor:lmi ts G crimo on Etorn, ho or she is s'.;nt to this planot 9 whore they 
livo out thoir lives in priraitivc squ:;,lor." 

MoCoy nearly muttllrecl sODothing "bout tbis being the bost SQualor he had ever 
soon, but thought bettor of it. Instead, ho tried te work out why NanathG looked 
so much heal thior nmv than she hnd in the clearing. He sat forward, a conoerned 
frown on his fnC8. "Excuse my intorrupting9 your :Majosty, but isn 1 t this 0. harsh 
kind of punishclont for one crirllO'?" 

H8nathe ' S OY0S flashed in goldon o.D1usmnont. "You ara not 2-n Etoran, Doctor. 
Neither do you undorste.nd t:.to crimGs involved. Thero is no room for prisons on 
Etora, so whnt better than Pernni? Wh2.t they do not SOG, they need not werry over." 

"Th8t soems protty oallous." 

HAs I said beforo, you nro not an EterBn. 1f 

Spock spoke then, his s"tanic fe[\tures hoightened by tho flickering brands 
which illuminc.'.tod the house. "Queen r12.nnthe ••• if I rne.y ask, whnt VJCiS your orime?!! 

trho wotJan's eyes 01laugod from gold. to tho fiery rod of angor, but her anger 
wns not c1ir>Jcted at Spook. "I protostod! I spcke out agninst the sooinl custOJ:1S 
of our poo)lc - I dnrocl to cdvool:'.to ohs.ngo! As you 0::\11 880, they silonoed my 
vc)ico quito uffectivoly.1I 

Kirk noddod sndly. III ho.vo hcnrd of people boing t disposed of' booause of 
their rcvolutionnry views, but oGuishmont to rmothor planot ••• 11 

"I still live, 
closo to DY ho[\rt. 
is Gxiled!1I 

Co.pt:" .. in,!t said Nannthe quietly. "I koep DY c1rouus of vongeC:\lloe 
OnG day I ilill lo[\ve this 'prison', and then we shall SGO who 

Kirk swr.llowcd, not at all surG how to go on. "1 was oOr:1ing to thnt, If ho 
murr:1ured. "Your Mnjosty, ·within Do fdw dnys our pooplo will C0[10 looking for us. 
Now, c.l though I syr,'pathise with your plight, wo cannot intorfero with [\nother 
r300 t [-! laws ••• !! 

To his surpriso, N8natho only laughed, tossing b'lCk hor h,lir. As the poals of 
lc.U{;htor continuod, tho throo Stnrfloot mon loolcd [It ench other in (\stonishment. 
Ono t;d.nuto she wo.s vengoful~ the next ••• 

Tho r:lOrriL10nt coased DS suddenly [I.S it hnd bogun. NnnC\the l s eyes wGre 0. 

brilliant §.;reon "when she 8pok.0 Bl;r.in. "You oDnnot lonvo hero,!! 81"18 said firmly, 
glnrinc D.t Kirk 0.8 he E1edo to speak. "W!1.00Ver OOGles hero stnys, and your people 
will not fim Perani. Tho comput~r ·.'Jill stop thor:l." 

Bot -h Kirk's and Spock's eyobrows shot up. A couputor, hor·",? 

His ant-like curiosity thoroughly arousod 9 Spook bogc:m to nsk mora, but N8rl
ctlle suddenly rose cmd 18ft tho rOOL1, hor gown swirling in .2, groy oloud behind her. 
Hor,) then [\ Ii ttl", annoyed with this priua-donn" behaviour, Kirk. followod, end 
fourrl hor waiting outsidG for thew. 

"COl;"'. I will takco you to tho computor." 

With nn alE10st melodrGE1D;t;io gesture ~ Nan8tho drc?! bnck: tho shimmering blue 
curtcdn dr[',pod Doross tho dark rook passage. "Entor,tt she snid, Hand S88. II 

Tho t:oroo mon passed through tho curtain propClrod for almost anything but the 
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snooth wall of fl"shing lights "nel glowing switches which fc.coel thurn. Alr.lOst 
reverontly Spack "pprol}chod tho (llion m(lchine, his uind autoudically working out 
tho probr.blo function of or.oh control. Alien or not, 0.11 D3chin08 sho.rcd universal 
oriGins, oven if tho fin"l closign was (liff(Jront, and Spock had novor yet seen I} 

computer ho could not decipher. 

Kirk smiled as he watched his science officer examine the machine. If Spock 
~.:: Human, he thought, he wou;d be jumping 2!J2 and down with excitement just.££Yi. 
He let the Vulcan savour the possibilities of the computer a little longer before 
saying, "Well, Mr. Spock?" 

To Kirk's experienced eyes Spock was as excited as he had ever seen him, 
though to the uninitiated he was as poker-faced as ever. "It will take a great 
deal of time to study it properly, Captain, but it is obviously the product of a 
highly advanced technology." 

"It provides our needs." Nanathe's voice rang out in the high-vaulted cavern. 
Her dress clung to her like a second skin as she approached. For one moment Kirk 
had the impression it was alive. '.'It is provider, god, mentor ... and keeper," the 
queen continued, fixing the maohine with a look of loathing. 

Kirk walked towards her. "Queen Nanathe, did you or your people build this?" 

"Wh"t - them? You are" fool, Captain Kirk! Can you not see it is here to 
keep us on our prison? How could we build it?" 

"Aly apologies," Kirk said hastily • "Forgive my ignorance." 

"It is forgiven, as are your insults." With those regal words the enigmatic 
woman left the cave, leavinc: the men to make their OVin way back through the 
tunnel leading to the cave. 

"I guess you got a reprieve," grinned IvlcCoy, 

The Captain returned his smile. "With that lady, I count myself lucky. She 
must be the most unprediotable woman I've met yet!" He called Spock over from the 
side of the computer, noting the reluctance in the way he left his new toy. "Bones 
and I are going bac;;; to the village," he began, sensing Spock's thoughts were 
alrGady miles ahead of him. "Do you want to stay here, maybe find out some things?" 

"It would be helpful, Captain, II Spock replied gravely. "There are a great many 
unanswered questions about Perani - I may discover some ansVlers, and also knowledge 
which may be useful to us. The computer - " 

Kirk couldn't hold back the grin any longer. "Okay, go ahead, Spock. I know 
you're dying to tinker with it." 

Spock opened his mouth to query ],.is Captain's last statement, and raised an 
eyebrow at the chuckling Humans. Vlith proper dignity he returned to tho oomputer, 
immersing himself in the challenge of learning its secrets. 

Kirk and McCoy started for the entrance, but McCoy coulcl not resist one last 
rojoiner. "Don't play too long," he drawled. 

Spock looked up in acute astonishment. "Doctor, I never 'play' ! " 

Captain's Log, Stardate 5930.33. 

TriO weeks have passed, and there is still no contact from Starfleet. I 
find this pUZZling. Lt. Uhura assures me the ship's log was launched 
successfully, and as wc are situated in the middle of deep space routes, 
I would have expected some kind of search by now. Vie were due to rendez
vous with the cruiser Miracle three days after tho Enterprise blew up -
but as yet no-one appears to havo found either our beacon or Perani. First 
Offioer Spock has disoover(;d from the computer that thore was previously 
an invisibility soreen of some sort round the planet bGfore we found it. 
Prosumably this screon has once again snapped on. If this is so, we can 
only hope that whoever finds our beacon docs whatever We did to make the 
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computer drop its shield. I do not relish tho thought of remaining 
haro for tho rest of my lifo. 

Food and water are boginning to poso problems. l,n environment in 
balance Ylith so few natives cannot cope for long with our increased 
clemands on it, and already sui table animal life is becoming scarce. 
The river which supplies all our water is drying up, but t4e natives 
do not sean unduly worried.' Perhaps this is !l natural process for 
this time of year. If help does not arrive soon, I may be foroed to 
order my crew to break up into sui table numbers for separate settlements 
furthor from. here. At present the Peranians seem happy enough to let 
us remain here. 

Kirk swi tohed off the reoorder and looked down at· t.ho orowded village. He 
could just pick out the ring of security guards patrolling the mix-up of temporary 
shelters and permanent houses. Nanathe had told him of dangorous oarnivores prone 
to attacking the natives at times, so he had ordered a round-,the-clock watch. It 
gave them something to do anyway. At the foot of the hillside he E';t on were 
small rambling caves much like those of the computer. Those housed MoCoy's meagre 
medical supplies and the small amount of equipment they had manag,"d to bring down, 
plus 'lome of the crew. 

Kirk smiled at the thought that some Starfleet officials Vlould say '~hey werG 
in (lirect contravention of the Prime DirectivG, but survival was survival, where
ever you WGre. 

He glanced up as Dr. McCoy arrived, slightly breathless from climbing the 
hill too quickly. The doctor sat down heavily at his side. 

II1,iilhero I s Spock?!t 

"Still at that computer, I think," said Kirk with a shrug. MoCoy nodded 
wisely and studied the Captain closely. A little thinner than he would have 
recommended, but that was to be expected with the necessary rationing of the food 
available. A few new worry lines croased Kirk's foreheud, and he had an air of 
des:,)ondol1cy which was totally unlike him. 

"All this inactivity isn't good for you," tho doctor remarked cheerfully. 
Kirk reluotantly broke his train of thought and brought his attention back to the 
presen'G. 

"You'ro right," he murmured. "It leavos me too much time to think." 

"A bout the Enterpriso?" 

"Sometimos~ We had some good times on hor, Bonos.!! 

McCoy nodded silont agreoment, unsuro wlwther to let tho reminiscences go on 
or out thorn abruptly with a firm comment. Ho docided to 10'0 it go, 3S long as 
Kirk did not got too caught U'9 in tho' good old days' and loso touch with the 
futuro. Ho could not fully' know what Kirk f8lt at the loss of his ship, but he 
lmow his ovm feelings, and he had an inkling of the kind of link thoro had boen 
bet'Nocn man and machine. Just as long as tho momentary sorro'y did not grmv into 
depression ... 

"Jim', there. will never be another .8nterprise, but thoro .. viII be othor ships." 

1; flicker of surprise crossocl Kirk's face. "Suro," h8 said. "But not for me." 

"Why not?" 

Ilj).\"{9 como on. Cnn you SOG them giving me another command aft or this?" 

"Why not?" repGatod McCoy. "'Neill make them give you ono. Hell, 1'11 build 
hor myscelf! 11 

Kirk's deprGssion lifted at once. He grinnGd Widely. "You'ro a doctor, not 
" shipbuilder!" 



McCoy made his customary grumblos and fGlt a surge of satisfaction as he saw 
his friond's v/orry Gvaporato and the shouldors lift a little .. A drip of ;!Jater 
landed on his cheek, and he frowned at the gathering clouds abovo thom. "It's 
gonna rain, II he said unnecessarily. 

Kirk followed his gaze. "At l&st. Maybe it'll help the water situation. 
We'll - Hey, what's up?" 

Across tho valley fleor the natives were running wildly towards the caves, 
glancing fearfully at tho sky. as they leaped oVer obstacles in thoir hasto to 
roach shol tor. Women seized thoir children and ran into tho cmres, whila hunters 
loft the forest to join tho flight. 

"Boy, do they hate gotting wet!" 

Kirk stood and stared at the darkening sky. "I'm not so surG, Bones. There 
S08ms to be n lot of panic over a little wet .... " He re813d Us D. man cann~)nod 
into him, stumbling on dovin the slope. Kirk could almost tanto tho fear in the 
air. Ho mado an instant docision, shouting to thoso orew mombors nearby. 

"Get undor ccver, all of you! Run for sholtor! Hurry]" 

The men and women obeyed, slowly at first, but gradually they all joined in 
tho mad rush, ducking into where-ever they could find spaoo. Kirk took out his 
oommunicator, alerting tho men on patrol. 

"This is the, Captain. 
animals, Mr. Baillie, just 
chargod down the hillsido, 

Got undor covor, overy one of you! Nevor mind the 
find oovor! Movo!" Thon tho tVIO senior officers ;, 
ro[\chino' tho c[\ves just as tho hOllYons opened. 

Life-,giving water battorod down on tho thirsty earth, missing tho people who 
peorod out from their safe, dry sholters. 

80.1.2, mused Kirk. Safe from -what? 

Ho glnncod round as one of tho nativ()s - a man namod Micnah - pushed through 
tho erowd till h0 roc',ohed tlL: front. Kirk made to spo8k, but Micn8h g8sped, point
ing out into tho streaming Vlntor. 

"Ono of your peoplo] Ho has not found sholtor!" 

Kirk followed tho lino of his finger and saw a stumbling figure trying to 
run through the wet curtain. A chill shot through him whon tho man's screams of 
agony reached his ears. MoCoy startod to movo out of the c[\ve, and was pulled 
back by Micnah. 

"Stop!" cried tho nativG, his voice almost drowned out by the drumming 
torront. "You cannot holp. You will die e,s woll if you loavo shelter." 

"But ho •.. What is it?" 

"Tho Death Rain." 

McCoyt s eyes widenod in horror o.s he 8[\1(1 tho man fal1 9 his skin red-raw and 
bleoding. His screams intensified as the rain ate away at his body, but the 
horrifiod watchers could do nothing. 

"Acid," Kirk said finally, sickenod by tho sight. 

"It does not touch plants or wood, but it will cat at man and animal alike," 
Mionah confirmed quietly. "It is hard to watch, but harder to bear." 

Tho screams died to means, than oven they ceased. Gradually tho acid rain 
stoppC3d~ and tho people could lo:,',ve their havens and 1/va1k ovor to whGro the man 
had fallon. All that remainod was a smouldering heap of sulphur-smelling dust. 

Kirkt s stomach heaved, and he found he had to ,look away. Iv'ioCoy was at his 
back, oqually siokenod. 

"Any idea who it was?" 

"Somoono said Ensign Shore," tho doctor said sadly. "It sure looked like 
him" " 
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11 slondor, brown-eyed girl loft the group of on-lookers and approaohed McCoy. 
"Bxcuso mo, sir, did you - did you say Ensign Shore? Robort Shore?" 

When McCoy nodded reluctantly, tho girl shudd·"red, toars flowing from her 
tightly-shut eyos. Kirk wntchod sndly ns McCoy tried to comfort her, then ho 
loft Quickly, making for tho computer cave. 

He was almost there when Spock camo out of the tunnel, his excitoment plain 
to soo. He strodo quickly towards Kirk. "Captain, I havo disoovor8d something 
vor~' import[mt! This is not the main oompti - " 

Kirl, stared in disbolief at tho empty landscape beforo him. Spock 'Nns gono. 
Bofore his vory eyes, the Vuloan had disappenred! 

Complotely flummoxed, tho Captain ran to tho spot whore he had just soen· 
Spock, casting arcund as if tho Vulcan might reappear at any minute. Tho lino of 
footprints in thG red dust stoPPGd abruptly, as if thoir mnkor had taken wings, 
but tho aroa was empty of all lifo bar Kirk's own. 

He ran to th8 cave. Perhaps a transporter accidentally triggerod off ••• a 
scroon of some kind... But tho comput~r only hummod and bloopod as before, and 
there; was no sign of Spock. Ho wnlkod out il1to tho OIJOn air again, scarooly 
notioing Nanathe walking up the narrow path. 

!!Spook! Spock, whoro are you? Answer mo! Spook! !I 

"He cannot h88r you, Captain. 1T 

Kirk glared angrily at Fanatho, chafing at the nonchahmt tone of her voice. 
Suddonly his frustration at his soeming inability to do anything concise cnme to 
a hond. 

"Where is Spock? 

The 'Vloman f s eyos 
voice with mo, Kirk! 
it "flaS not you! tI 

Did you hnvc something to do ,vi th this?" 

changod from groon to scarlet. !lDo not use that tone of 
Obviously tho Etorans have taken Spock, not I. Bo thankful 
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They stared c61efully at oach other for a few ". couds, and Kirk had a 
distinct impression of power radiating from that frail body. Thon the moment was 
past, and worry superceded anger. 

"Sorry," he said. "I am worried, Queen Nanathe, that is all... Tell me, 
why should tho Eterans want Spock?" 

A delighted smile touched Nanathe' slips. "He came too close to the truth, 
of course. He was too near to finding out the answer to tho game ,II 

"Game?" repeated Kirk. "I wasn't aware of a 'game', your Majesty." 

r:anathe laughed. "It is the game of life, Captain. To survive on Perani, 
you [,lUst play according to the rules." 

"And who deoides tho rules?" 

"I do," she said sweetly. "I - and my power." Before Kirk could as muoh as 
open his mouth, she had vanished as mysteriously as Spook. Kirk stared at the 
omptJ, air, his thoughts troubled. Just what was Nanathe? That there was more to 
her than he had first thought was apparent, but just how muoh control did she 
have ovor her 'prison'? 

MoCoy went through the Whole speotrum of 
Kirk told him what had happened. Sootty, who 
arrived, shook his head end sighed deoply. 

"Just whit is goin' on hero, Captain?" 

disbelief to anger to worry When 
had been with McCoy, when the Captain 
His conoerned gaze met Kirk's. 

"I don't know, Scotty," Kirk sighod. 
game, but only she knov/s hO'!1 to play it. 
was oontrolling this entire planet." 

"I wish I did. It's liko she said, a 
If I d.idn't knOI'/ better, I'd say she 

McCoy lookod up from his claspod hands. "Is that so impossible?" He glanced 
from Kir\c to Scott and back again. "Isn't it possible that this is the real 
roason Nanethe Vias banishod from Etora? Not for speaking out against the estab
lishmvnt? but for somothing far greater - like misuse of her powers?" 

Tho vlOrds sank in, and Kirk slowly nodded. "I've had a feeling sometimes of 
controllod energy whim sho is around," he murmured. "Your idoa would explain a 
fow things, Bonos. Her flat denial of any ohanco of our loaving, the way she 
raroly tolls us anything usoful, Spack's disappoaranoe ••• " 

"But why should sho mako lvIr. Spock clisappear?" asked Sootty. 

"Becauso ho found out too muoh?" They could praotioally soe the thoughts 
racing through Kirk's head as he pacod the narrow rocm. "Sho misjudged his ability 
to work things out, so she had to dispose of him before ho could tell me. Let's 
hopo sho hasn't disposod of him for good .•. " 

"I don't think so, S')mohow," said liicCoy. He shruggod at tho querying looks. 
"Don't ask mo why, just a fooling I havo." 

"Ayo," sighod Sootty. "But whit did he find oct that wis sao dangerous to 
her? Did he no' say something, Captain?" 

Kirk sat down with a thump at Scotty's QUQstion, ho remained silont for a 
fo'" moments, running over tho scone in his mind. At longth he came up with tho 
anSWer. 

"You'ro right, ho did, but I'd forgotton. I was walking to tho oave whon he 
oamo out. He said he'd discovorod somothing very important, then ho said, 'This 
is not tho main compu _ t ••• " 

"This is not tho main computor!" Scott cried excitedly. "It has tao be! 
Ho vms tryin' tao toll yo it's only a woe ono, maybe oonnoctod to a central 
computorl!1 

"That's it!" cried MoCoy, caught up in Sootty's excitoment. His faco foll 
after a Lw seconds. "The trouble is, whoru is th0 main oomplex, and what use 
would it be?" 
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IISpock thought it important enough," said Kirk. IIThat' s good onough for mo. 
Scot·hy, aro thoro any computer tochnioians or operators down horo?" 

Sootty frowned, s:~arching his brain. ".Mr. Spock kent that since ho was head 
0' tho sci(mce lot, but 1'11 haVE) a scout round. Thoro's bound tao be somebody,ll 

"Good. Once you'vo found thorn, got up to tho small computer and see if you 
can find out anything to gi vo us a cluo!" 

"Ayo, sir - I'll tak' it tao bits if I hav0 tao!" 

IIThank8, Scotty, II grinned Kirk. Ho walked over to the entrance. "lKeanvihilo, 
Illl havo another word with our onigmatic quoen." 

HOWOV0r~ }7anatho was noy/hore to bo so"en, and tho villagers could give no 
clue, to her whereabouts in the days that followod. Scctt and his toam worked 
tirGlessly on the computer, but they could not oven find a way of turning it off. 
Th0r0 woro no cluos as to ho'.'/ Spock had o;)orr;.ted it, nnd no information was 
forthooming. Kirk had tho feoling he was banging his head off a briok wall, and 
Nanathe hold all the aces. 

Thoro was no mord acid rain, but neither \vas th8re ordinary water, and things 
wore getting worso. A stato of lethargy foIl over the; Enterprise crew, and no-
th ing cou 1<1 shift it. 

Four days after Spack had vanishod Kirk woke from a r8stless sloep to find 
Sulu shaking him. He rapidly blinkod away tho weariness, ·'.vondering why tho 
forl',or holmsman had left his post. 

The Oriontnl lookod worriod and a Ii ttlo shocked. "Captein Kirk, may I speak 
·~o you for a moment?" 

Kirk pulled himsolf upright, shiv~ring in tho cool night air. "What is it?" 

Tho young man glanco,i across at tho sleeping figures of McCoy and Scott. "Uh, 
would you mind coming with lUe, sir? 1'11 oxplain in a moment." 

~'e8ling slightly puzzled, Kirk pulled on his shi.rt and followed Sulu out of 
the) sloeping village. Tho r3ason for tho 8,)crooy came clear as Sulu Gxplained. 

"It's Mr. Spock, sir. Froeman and I found him wandering in the 
kinel of dazod, as if he dOGsn't rocogniso us or know what's going on. 
it best you know bcforo wo brought him in." 

brush. He's 
We thought 

Kirk nodded. If somothing serious V!aS wrong with Spock; the last thing they 
nGGdod v/oro tho kind of rumours his appoargnCG would creHtc. Morale was bad 
enough as it lN8.S. 

Sulu guidod him through tho rough grass to a slight dopr0881.on in the ground. 
Sitting on its edge woro S~curity Guard ]1'rueman and tho familiar figure of Spack. 
J?roomnn jumpod up as thoy approached, but there was no souncl or movoment :from Spock" 

Const~rnation growing "lith his ovury stGp, Kirl< hurriod to th" Vulcan's sido, 
only to bo mot by a blank, unsoeing staro. Kirk lookod deeply into tho alarmingly 
ompty brown OJ'8S. "Spack, can you hoar me? It's Jim - Jim Kirk." 

Spack continued to star~ soundlossly at his friend, and nothing Kirk said or 
did would make him do othor\'iiso. 

!tHo1 s bo(:)n like that sinco VYO found him, sir,tI said FrGomnn 1 'Hatching his 
attompts to communicate wHh Spock. "He won't talk, won't look at you, won't 
oven movo ••• " 

"Could ho bo in " tranco?" Sulu suggontod doubtfully. Kirk 8hook his head. 

"No, I don't think it's that. Frooman, go and get Dr. !:IcCoy. He's tho 
ODO we noed nO'w." He callod aftGr.' the man had gone a fGW yards, "l~nd try not to 
YJake anyone I" 
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IPrGomo.n returned after 8. fow minutes 
with the doctor, nn(l Kirk lookod beseech
ingly up at him. "Help him, Bonos." 

"That's what I'm hero for," McCoy 
muttered tostily, but he squoezed Kirk's 
shoulder lightly before turning to Spock. 
He had brought along Ylhat equipment he 
hnd; and now ho thoroughly examined tho 
Vulcan, 'sho sat liko a limp doll the wholo 

time. McCoy'e frown grew 
deoper as he ohecked his 
instrumonts, nnd finally he 
turned to Kirk. 

"Physical1y thera's 
nothing wrong with him ••• II 

liN othing Yvrong?1l snapped 
Kirk, worry highlighting his 
omotions. "Bonos, can't you 
sec" •• 11 

McC oy waved hi shands. 
"Hold on a minute! I said, 
physically! Liston, will you?" 

SuHnbly chastened, Kirk foll silont, one hand -roaching out to touoh Spock's. 

"Ho's fit as a fiddle," McCoy continued. "Too thin, but ho always was. No, 
whatover happened to him only [lffocted his mind." 

"Cnn t t you tell what?" 

"Not without a brain scan and a study of its activity, all of whioh is imp
oss.iblo down horo. All I know is that something has made him forget everything 
oxeopt how to breathe. He just won't - or can't - respond to outside stimuli." 

"Gan ho hoar us,?" 

"I don1t know for sure. I oxpeot so." 

Kirk looked at McCoy's "llorriod Gxprossion and moved noarer to Spock, speak
ing dirootly to him. The shaclowod oyes never waver",d from their chosen line of 
vision. 

"Spook, I don't know if you can hear rno, but if you can, then liston." He 
pausocl for Q second, still shakcn by what was happening. Thon ho continued, having 
docided what ho would do. "We'ro going to t".ke you back to the villago now, and 
Bonos will taka care of you. 1'm going to find Nanathe, encl 1'11 mako her toll me 
what sho's done to you, I promise. Just - just don't give up hope, huh?" 

He might BS wol1 havQ shouted at thin air for all the rosponsG he got from the 
silont Vulcan. Seeing his friencl like that caused a wavo of despair to engulf Kirk, 
but it was immediately replaeod bf a docp, deadly anger. He gave Spock's hand ono 
lnst squooze beforo rising and climbing out of the hollow. 

"Jim ••. f! 

Kirk unwil.1ingly lookod baok at McCoy's' oall, but he did not roturn to Spack's 
sido. McCoy watched his friend worriodly. He could not soe Kirk's features 
cloclrly in thodarknoss surrounding him, but he dic1 not neod to. 

"\~horo aro yo~ going?11 h8 nskod quiotly .. 

Kirk's tonG Vias tight [lncl low, nl;nost menacing. "I told Spook. I'm going to 
find Nanatho if I have to squGoze h,;r whorJabouts f~orn tho villagors." 

McCoy bogan to spo[lk, but reconsidered. Instead ho noddod onco, tightly, well 
awar0 of what Kirk felt no':/. The Captain turnod on his hoel and left, tho silver 
moonlight pla;;'ing on his ho[\d and shouldors. 
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Sulu and Freeman waited for McCoy to repack his hypos and scanners, then stood 
back while he explained to the unresponsive Vulcan that they were leflving now. Like 
a dumb automaton Spack stood - and was thrown to the ground as an enormous rumbling 
explosion shook the earth beneath their feet. 

The shock-waves continued for some minutes, dying out in intensity until the 
ground moved no more. The men cautiously climbed to their feet, expecting the 
ground to shake again any minute. Without a word MoCoy pulled Spook up from where 
he lay, his mind refusing to assimilate what might have he.ppened. 

"What ••• what was that?" Freeman whispered, still badly shaken. 

Sulu shook his head, looking baok at i&oCoy, "It oame from the direotion of 
the village," he said sloWly. "Dootor, do you suppose ••. " 

"Let 1 s find out." Brusquely MoCoy pushed past them, Spook in tow. A s he 
pushed through the rough bushes his thoughts were at onoe fear for the orew' s safety 
and hatred for Nanathe, whose doing this must oertainly be. He did not need to look 
at Spook to see that blank gaze, and the dark landsoape in front seomed terribly 
empty. God, if Jim had been oaught up in that ••• 

Silently they walked on, searohing in vain for the dark blooks and fliokering 
lights whioh had signified the presenoe of the village before. The moonlight 
showed up huge olouds of dust and earth sl07.,ly settling down, and somewhere in the 
forest an animal howled mournfully. Where once had been houses and rough shelters 
surrounded by protecting purple and red treos was noVi a flat plain of chewed soil. 

licCoy strode grimly on, his heart leaping at the glCld siGht of a stocky figure 
standing at tho edge of the turmoil and ruin. The man spun round at their approach, 
one hand Clutomatically reaohing to push back the unruly lock of hair across his 
forehend. 

"Bones?" 

"The same. Jim ... what happened?" 

A soul-woary sigh esee,ped Kirk's lips as ho tiredly surveyed the deserted 
space. "An earthquake ... explosicn of some kind ... the ground just folded in on it
self. Everything just ••• just crumplod up ... " His voice cliod away, and he barely 
registered tho fact that j(icCoy had quiokly pressed a hypo to his arm before making 
him sit dovm. Then reaction set in, and Kirk quietly shudderod, the grief for all 
thnt had hnppened finally coming to "huad. He did not notice Sulu and Freeman 
quio'tly slipping away to look for survivors, nor did ho truly rGgister McCoy's 
comforting arm around his bowed shoulders. 

Minutes passed, and he looked up, moeting MoCoy's steol-blue gaze. "Bones, 
they'ro all dead - overy one. Sootty, Chapel, Chekov ••• evory last one •.• " 

iVicCoy's eyes closed for a b;rief momont, then he reupenod them, pushing his 
grief away for another time. "I know." 

They looked at each other for a long timo, then Kirk seemed to remember wht,t 
had happoned in the Inst hour. The worry in his hazel eyes intensified. "Spook ••• 
Is he okay?" 

"Same as before," McCoy said flatJ.y, looking over to whero Spack sat motion
less, apparently oblivious to Gvorything. 

tlHe ' d be better off dead.!! 

"Don't bo d£\mnod stupid!" barked tho doctor, quenching an urge to shake Kirk. 
"Ho's alive, and when wo get off this holl-hole, I'll meke him better!" 

Relief flooded him as he wntohed Kirk cope with tho sudden loss and robuild 
his oomposurG. By the time Sulu and ,Froeman returned, he was almost back to normal. 

The two men had brought someone with them, but it was not one of the Enter
prise orew. The moonlight illuminated the man's copper hair, glnncing off his 
long nOSG and full lips. Mionah grnvoly bowed to tho Starship captain, but Kirk 
lookod instead [It Sulu, who shook his hend CIt the unsp;)j{en question. 
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"We cculdn't find any survivors, sir. No sign of the other gue,rds or any of 
tho villngors. We met Micnnh here coming from the direction of tho caves." 

"1 was in tho computer's cave," !!ticnah explainod. "The noise frightened me 
so 1 hid until it was Quiet ngnin. Whore arc my people?" 

Kirk coulcl not me8t his eyos. "They're all dend, IiIiennh. All of my orow 
woro killed too." 

"I griove with you." 

Tho sim~91e statemont gEVO some henrt to Kirk, and he and Ivlicnnh embrnced, 
OLlCh knowing tho other's pain. 

After C\ moment's silenco, the native said, "What will you do, Kirk?" 

A wnn smile touched Kirk's lips. "I don't know... Micnnh, do you knolV 
Nr.mc.tho IV2lS probably responsible for this?" 

To his surprise the ?oranirm only shruggod. "It is possiblo. Wo know she hnd 
grent powers when she first 08mo hero, but even her magic could not t0nr down 
Perani's invisible bars. Sho could not oven make the oomputer work for hor." 

"Thon her story sbout this being [I prison planet is true?" [lskod McCoy. 

Micnah nodded. "Yes, though for many years 
hero. I was born on Pornni, ns were my pr.rcnts, 
remember Etera. They said it was very orowdod, 
Wo ;)rUfOrr0d to remain hore.!! 

no more peoplo have been sent 
and only th8 old ones could 
too many poople, too little food. 

"But NanathG doosn' t," addGd McCoy. A sudden thought came to him, and he 
grabbod Kirk's arm. "Jim, rcmombor what Spook said about the computers? Suppos
int; No.nathe knmys 'whero tho mQin ono is... She mny be on hor VIBY there now! \I 

"That computer is our only reme.ining hopo of rGscue!" Kirk said, thinking 
furiously. "If Nanathe doos somothing to it, we might be trappod hero while she 
goos off scot-froe. 1'm suro thnt maohine holds tho key." 

"Machine?" echoed Micnah, looking at thGm with astonishmont. "Do you mean 
tho groat controllor in tho mountains?" 

MoCoy sGizod his shoulders. "You know whero it is? Why didn't you tGll us?" 

flI did not know you wished to soe it. You saw the small ono, so Vihy soe tho 
other? They cannot bo USGd for anything." 

Kirk posed tho all-important QUQstion. "You ssy Nanathe know nothing about 
tilO computors boforo, but what if she somehow got tho knowledge from Spock?" 

"Thon you must stop horP! oried Micnah. TIl will guide you." 

Peroni had fow mounto,in rangos, its land surfaco being curiously flat across 
most of the glo~o, but hore end thoro splintors of rock had stubbornly pushed 
through tllG planet's crust, quietly dofying tho elomonts. Tho largest of those 
osoGrpmonts formed tho mountains Mionah had referred to - groat forbidding piles of 
stono sitting astride the rOi~in south oontinent. Like huge rod giants they crossed 
tho horizon, thoir jaggocl summits seoming to tear at the gontlo sky. Each morning 
tho bright young sun rose abovo thom, bringing briof daytime to the land below. 
Whon it rose this morning it shono full on tho faoos of fivo mon steadily walking 
townrds tho distant rod cliffs. 

They had lGft tho rom(lins of tho villago just as tho sun 'rose, carrying what 
li'ttle food (lnd w2.tor they had togethor with tho medical suppliGS and tricorders. 
Sulu and Freeman still had their phasers, but their power was depleted, and would 
not be much use if any large animals came by. 

Kirk led now, Micnah close behincl. At their backs McCoy walked by Spook's 
side, rolieved that at least he did not have to toaoh the Vulcan how to walk. Some 
of Spack's former confusion seGmed to have evaporated, and now he walkod steadily, 
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if '" little haphazardly. Sulu came directly "ohind them, then Freeman. Ho .. -one 
spoke, each lost in his own memories and thoughts. 

Kirk strode steadily through tho knoo-high grass, his gaze fixed on the 
mountains so far ahead. WhGn they first startod out, his mind had run ciroles 
round itself, but now it had centred on one docision, and nothing would make him 
change it. Somchow he would get them off this pl.anet, if it cost him his life. 
And, no matter what, Nana·che would pay for what she had dono to his ship, his crew 
- and his decrest friend. She would pay dearly. 

IHcnah tore his eyes from the resolute gold-shirted back ahead of him and 
glanced nervously around him. All his people disliked being so far out in the 
empty plains. It was safer in the forests, for nono of thu far-ranging monsters 
could get in thoro, and thoro was a comforting closeness about the trees. Out here 
was too open, too far from COVer. 

Ho shiv()red, though the sun was hot on his head; and then his eyes widened in 
terror. No! It should not be! Tr-.ring not to panic, he caught up with Kirk, 
pointing in muto foar at the tall, bulky shape ranging across the grassy plains. 

"Dangerous?" Kirk asked, trying to gauge how far tho animal was from thorn. 

"I think it is a kermark, a moat-eating croature with poisonous fangs and 
clav!s. If it sees us ••• " The Peranian did not tell him that tho karmark should 
not bo thoro at all. Could he be losing control? 

HcCoy caught up with thom, keoping one eye on Spook at tho same time. "Some-
thing wrong, Jim?" 

Kirk indicatod the huge creature. "One of our local monsters," he said. 
"Point is - has it seon us?" 

His question was quickly answered, for as Sulu and Freeman joined thom the 
far-off kormark turned their ',,.ay and bogan loping Gasily aoross the plain. lVIicnah 
'Nas. almost beside himself with fGar. He clutched at Kirk's sloovo. 

"It soos, it seGs! Vie must run for our lives!" 

Kirk noodod no second plea. Talcing one moro ,.,laneo at tho approaching animal, 
ho shopherded tho others on boforo running himself. He looked ahead to tho 
mountains. Thoy wore fairly close nov!~ could they reach the rocks in time, and 
would it do any good if thQY did? 

Tho gap b()tweon the outlying hills and the) mon was narrowing, but sO was the 
distanco botween thom and tho kormark. Tho animal's long-sighted eyes had spotted 
thol" for surQ now, and it hurriod to catoh its proy. 

lViicnah and Sulu had reachocl the first slopos, and Kirk was thankfully putting 
on a last spurt, whcll1 he hoard McCoy oall out. 

"Spock! Como back, you damnod fool! II 

Not 'lui to bolieving his eyes, Kirk saw tho Vulcan break D'-.vay and head off in 
an ontiroly new direction - towards tho kormark. Instantly, Kirk sped after him, 
narrowly missing McCoy who had also v00red aftor Spook. 

"I told him to run," gasped tho doctor. "Not try to ••• broak tho ... land speed 
record! II 

Kirk waved. one arm at him, reluctant to slow down or waste breath speaking. 
"Go baok, Bonos! . I'll get him! II . 

"DamllGd ••• if you'll ... leave mo ... " gasped iVicCoy, stubbornly, but his body 
could not take him any further and he had to stop and watch as Kirk tried to 
catch Spock. 

'rho kormark was very ncar nm!. He could see its hugG slavering jaws and 
largo grasping paws with YGllow poisonod claws. Tho six onormous logs thudded 
into tho soft earth, and as tho long sinuous nClck bent down Kirk throw himself at 
Spoek, pushing him down into the grass. 
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Tho Vuloan strugglod to riso, but Kirk firmly shovod him down again. He put 
his lips olose to one podmted oar. "Stay down and d(m't movo a musolo!" 

Spook obeyed instantly, lying faoe-down bGsido Kirk. Tho Human oould hear 
ths kormark oloso by, but ho dared not look to SOG what it was doing. 

High above thoir hoads tho dim-wittod beast oarefully surveyed tho plains. 
Only [l moment ago its next meal had been running towards it, another gToup of thG 
samo kind of oroature running away. New they had all disappe arcd, and nowhero in 
tho rustling grass could it seG thom. Tho kermark shift0d uneasily, its feet -
had it lrnn"n - narrowly missing Kirk and Spook. VVide nostrils flared, searohing 
out the uniQue smell of the bipods. They were hero somewhere ••• 

A few yards away a large orange nareg, too terrified to wait any longer, broke 
cover, s~,)ecding towards the shelter of its forest home. The kermark's eyes fixed 
on it at oncol grunting softly, all thoughts of its formGr prey forgotten, it 
movod swiftly nftor the nareg. It would catoh it easily; it always did. 

Wi th a sigh of relief Kirk cautiously stood, watching the lCGrmark's retreating 
back end. "Now that's what I call a close shave!" 

A totally unresponsive staro met his joking grin, and with icc-cold clarity 
Kirk remomberod his friend's state of mind. He sobered up instantly, and held out 
a hand. "Como on. 'Ne'll ,,0 find tho othors." 

Q,uiotly, like a trusting ohild, Spock took the offered hand and docilely 
followed Kirk bacl, to vlhero j~cCoy anxiously waited. 

Dr. Loonard MoCoy stared disgustedly at the rock faoe in front of him and 
muttorod Quietly, "Do I have to climb that?" ho asked sadly. 

'''Fraid so," Kirk told him, smiling at tho doctor's roluctance. 

"The computer is at the tOl' of this oliff, Dootor," Micnah said seriouslY. 
McCoy throVi him a disgustod look and searched the rock for likely handholds. "Here 
goes nothin.;... Ovil tI 

Ho gl.ared at the offonding rocks and thon at his grazed hands, muttering a 
fow choice profanit ios. 11 l' m a doct or, not a ... " 

"Mountaineer!" Kirk finishod with /lulu echoing him. McCoy gTinned sheopishly 
and gosturod at tho oliff. 

"Come on then, you know-it-alls!" 

Somohow they m2.naged tho climb, thd same way as they ho.d scaled the mountain
sidc so far, '.'Ii th determination, strength and perhaps more than thGir fair share 
of luck. Kirk watched Spock anxiously, but the Vulcan climbed steadily, ignoring 
till olso around him. McCoy was having a Ii ttlo trouble, but since Sulu had on00 
takon up mountaineering as yet another hobby, he had enough oonfidence to ~vide 
tho doctor while hanging on himsolf. Froc;man was ooping admirably and, surprisingly 
enough, so was Micnah. Kirk glanood ruofully uJ!iiards llnd wondered for the umpteenth 
time why the Etorans hLldn't made a pLlthway to their oomputer-jailer. If it was to 
disoourage visitors, they'd donc c. pretty good job. 

Tho sun sank lowor in tho sky, but the fresh wind whioh sometimes threatened 
to yluok tham from tho rook showod no signs of abating. By tho time they reaohed 
tho top of tho lnst hurd 10 , thoro was a ooldness in tho wind, and the thin air 
revealed tho altitude they had reached. Kirk scrambled over tho odge and looked 
around tho mountain's summit. A largo portion of tho red stono hDd beon sliced 
away, lesving a smooth, flat platform before) a sheer wall. Thero was no sign of " 
caVG or c\l1ything elso which might hold " oomputer. 

Th0 scuffle of foot told him tho othors had nrrivod, and he spoke without 
turning o.round. "Well, we'ro hero. Whoro is it, Micnah?'t 

No-on(:; r.nsworod, and yet another un~,x-PGct8d development of Nnnothe t s game 
slapped him in tho face as the Peranian wCllked round him to tho mountnin wall. 
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The copper hair lengthened, turning slowly to grGen as the man's body greVi 
tall and slim, his short kilt chnnging to a silver robe. The green eyes laughed 
at him, and the thin lips twisted into an exprossion of contempt. Micnah had been 
Nanathe all the time. 

There was a kind of strangled gToan from Sulu, but Kirk rGmained silent, 
wntchin&,' J:.Tanatho with narrmvod eyes. 

"Vloll?" he said monacingly at last. "What plans do you have for us now?" 

"Nono for you, dear Captain," Nanathe said smoothly. She liftod a hand to 
encompass tho wholo platform. "Thank you for escorting me here, together with my 
key to freodom. It saved me a groat deal of trouble." 

"Glad to be of assistance," Kirk said drily. "But what is here, Nanathe? 
It's nothing but a platform on a mountain •• ," 

In ansVlor, Nanathe nonchalantly lifted ono arm. An instant lat~r " section of 
red stono molted into nothingness, rovealing a passageway brilliantly lit by glow
ing yellow stonos. The woman smilod at them all, tho tasto of sweot Success on 
her lips. "I found tho main oomputer long ago," she said sweetly. "I did not know 
how to use it thon. I do noY: ... I shall say goodbye, Cpntain. Your holp hns been 
most useful. I shall think of you when I destroy Etora." 

It wns then Kirk found ho could not move. His foet felt ns if they \'Iere 
embedded in tho mountain rock, and his arms refusCld to lift an inoh. He could not 
even turn his head to check on the othors, thOUGh they were undoubtedly in the same 
predioament. His eyes shiftod bacl, to Nanathe, and then widened as Spock loft 
McCoy's side and walkod towards tho cntranc(). 

"No ••• " ho groaned. "No, Spock, don't go with her! Fight hor!" 

1'1 ana tho turned baok at his cry, her eyes shining with triumph. "You waste 
your broath. Ho will not hoar you. ll 

Kirk struggled against tho spell, dosporatdy calling out to Spock, but both 
figures VlOro gone, s\<1lullowod up in the tunnol f s glow. 

"What tho hell is sho?" muttered FrGoman. 

"1, gory poworful lady, Mr. Freeman," said Kirk angrily, still struggling against 
his invisible bonds. Tho cold wind bit into him, and ho knG'l1 none of them could 
survivo a night up horo. 

"No," said McCoy from bohind his loft shoulder. "Not that poworful, not any 
moro. tr 

Tho Captain automatically tried to fnco him, and found ho could not. Instead 
he spoke to tho ~m,)ty air beforo him, concontrnting on McCoy's disombodiod words. 

"What do you mGan by that, Bon_;s? As far as I cam S80, 8h8 1 S boon rosponsible 
for evorj'thing that's happencd to us horo.II 

l'Exaotly, 
horsolf thin,. 
first saw her? 
seriously ilL" 

and to do that ~ho USGS power. I think she's used too much, spread 
Havon't you notlGod, Jim? Do you romGmbcr how she looked when wo 
Thin, drawn... I would have bet my last credit that she was 

"Y 0t she looked healthy onough afterwards, II murmurod Kirk1 catching his 
drift. "The way she disap~)Gnrod fcr long poriods of time ••• ruchnrging hor bo.ttories?" 

"It's possible. Think of it - what if she somehcw controls this plenot, oven 
crc:JC\ted tho villccgers - sho must be tired. How long cnn she; control Spock and 
Porani .£.,n..£ us?" 

IJiont::llly Kirk nodded. "You'ro right. She can only do so much. If we con
centrato on trying to movG, wo might just break froG ••• " 

For ton long minutes they still stood motionless, ovory fibre of their bodies 
straining to move as the wind blow stronger, its icy tendrils working into them. 
Evidently NanErthc meant them to die of exposure, unable to move f:oom the platform. 
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Despair Vle.s beginning to grip his hoart, when Kirk thought ho folt his right 
foot mOVG slightly. !fIas it working, or just his imaginntion? Ho concentrnted 
oven he.rcler, and was rolievod to foel his whole log bond easily. A few seconds 
later tho I03don fooling drainod from his limbs, and ho slovrly walked a few stops 
forwards. Ono by ono his comprmions freed thomscl ves from Nanatho' s dying spell, 
and thew ran into thG mountain tunnGI as tho wind developed into a howling galo. 

The tunnel ran smooth and deep, cutting steeply into tho heart of tho mount
ain. Kirk, McCoy, Sulu nnd Frooman rnn, swift nnd silent, dart for tho slightest 
sound from nhend. A sharp oornor 100m0d up, and brillinnt li,,;ht.spillod round its 
curve. Kirk onutiously ccme to 8 hnlt, signnlling the others to st8y b8Ck while 
he sidled forwnrd. 

Round tho bend Iny tho gro8t envorn whioh housed tho contrnl computor, four 
whirring, flnshing w811s, and Nnnathe' s last barriGr from frGodom. Spook silontly 
walked along each of tho walls, ex)ertly glecning inform3tion from tho banks of 
data. For a moment Kirk could not S08 Nanatho, then he noticed her sitting in e
she.dowod corner. She lookod spent, hor featurGs haggard and drawn in the yolloY/
green light. She did not seom to have noticed him, and he took the chance cf 
calling to Spock. 

"Spocle, it's Jim. Don't look round, just listen. KeJp on fighting hor 
control. Koep on - " 

Wi th [\ scream of rage Nanatho leaped up, hor powcor surging bC'.ck to project 
ag8in '~ho image of lustrous youth. Hor eyes fixed on Spock, W':lO had stopped his 
work 8.S soon as Kirk spoke. Tho woman drew herself up to her full height, point
ing imperiously towards Kirk. 

"Kill Kirk! Kill him now!" 

Spocle obeyed, turning to view Kirk with a chilling detachment as ho ad vaneed 
to do her bidding. Relying on his presont advantage of indopondent thought and 
action, Kirk delayod his flight, appealing directly to his friend. 

"Liston to me," he said urgentl.y. "Do not oboy her! Fight it all the way! 
Wo'll help you. Just don't giv~ in, Spock!" 

The Vulcan lunged at him, and Kirk baroly managod to dodge away. Spock was 
not as s10'.v as ho had thought he would bo. Thd Human backod slowly m'lay, still 
talking in the samo firm, controllod voice. 

"Spock, you'vo boen tnleGn ovor beforG - you won those times ... don't give up 
now! She's Vloakening, she ccm't hold on to your mind much longor ... For our 
sc.kos, for the snke of tho Etornns - fight her!!! 

Conoentrating as ho was on breaking tho spoIl, Kirk did net netico he was 
stee.dily being baoked into n corner. Ho stumbled over", rut in tho floor - fell 
against n smooth metnl pnnol. A shrick of victory camo from Nanathe as she sent 
Spock in to kill his captain. 

DesporatGly, Kirk fought off tho relontloss Vulcan, fonding off the hands 
whioh roachod inoxorably for his vulnor"blo throat. He kept on t[\lking, trying 
not to boliove that his lifo could ond now. No! Not herG, not. liko this! 

A fnmilic.r voioe echoed dully in th e wide chambor. "Spock! For God's sake, 
§.on' t!" 

McCoy's pnnio-iiltrickon cry broke Nanntho's concentrntion for ono vital seoond 
and Kirk Sf WI n flnsh of lifo in tho proviously blnnk eyos. At thnt momont he knew 
for sure Spock W[\s fighting Nan[\tho' s control - and winning. 

Nan8tho stood in tho oontre of tho Co.vo, her plans in ruins. She looked 
foarfully from tho approaching men to Spock. !fIhich onos should sho use hor power 
agl:.inst? Vlhich ones? So wO[l,k... Her oyos merged from th.:.., groen of powor exor
cised to tho light purple of indecision. Suddenly, boforo her unbelieving gaze, 
c. now f~'ctor came into play. 

Thoro vms no sound, no unusunl light. Only a slight thickening of the air 
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ns [\ figuro formod Q few foet in front of tho computer. It was [I mnn of N[ln[lthe' s 
own l--['.C8,) 0. tnll dignifiod mnn dressed in n mul ti-colour0d robc of chcmging hues. 
His shndoViod Oy0S nltorn':;tod from colour to colour consto,l1tly, c,nd [IS they nlighted 
on Nanc.:.tho they bocamG n doop criL1son. He pointed n bony fing~r r.t her. 

"Nnnntho ••• " Tho deop voice revorberntod round tho cnvo. Nnl1'" the's reply 
Wo.8 Yloc.k nnd frail in comparison. "Kotorak, I .. ,II 

"You do wrong, Nano,tho." 

"1 do wrong!" For 0, second sho soouod to r8gc.in something of her fermer glory 
thon it wes gone, lUQving tho pnthotic wreck she had beoome. "You spoDk of wrong, 
Kotornk!" shu spat. "It w"ns you who did \'irong. You loft mo horo to die! II 

"We all die," Kotorak said roason2,bly. "IVo gave you [\ plnnct to livo on until 
your 1 ife \Vns onded. You could do whnt you wished with your pO'Nors hero , live as 
(\ princess if you liked. Insto(\d, you choso to pIny with li vos ns you plsyed on 
Etors." Ho turnod and bovlod to tho St2,rfleet men. "I dGoply rogret whst you have 
gone through, gGntlomon. Thoro WDS 2, mnlfunction in the computer screoning system. 
You should novor he.vo fotmd Pornni. No mattor, you arc safe new." 

"Safe?" shrieked Namtho. "No-one is safe on my planot, Kotora!:! I will kill 
you sll!" 

Thoy folt tho mountain movo about them, dust [md pobbles fell from jsgged 
crO\oks in tho roof, tho wind outsido hOWled and shriekod, "n(l tho nati vo animals 
of Pore,ni moved uneClsily in thoir lairs. Kotorak waited pCltiontly, doep pity and 
sorrow in his gravo oxprossi0n. The mountain stood still again, tho winds died 
dOVin and Nsnatho moaned as she fGlt hor powors draining awayo Her eyos Widened as 
sho suddonly felt them return full foroe, thon shG reslised what it meant. 

"'1'ho ssnds run out, sistor," Kotorak said quietly. His oy-JS turnod opaque, 
refusing to acknowlodge Nsnatho's agony. 

"It t S G2,ting her up," murmured liIcCoy. "Burning out her body." 

Nanathe was n shattorod hng now, her hair genu, her OYOS sunken and dull. 
Evon 8.8 thoy watched her skin shrank, bonGS jutting obsoonoly through their wizoned 
coveringo She collapsed on the floor, too far gone evon to 3sk for help. 

Unab18 to stand by Bny longor, MeCoy stepped forward to help, but Kotorak 
stopped him with a gesturo. 

"You oan d,o nothingo" 

Tho noxt instant it W3S over. Nanethe was dew.d, killed by her own wild power. 
Kirk looked up frolfi tile pitiful rGmnants of what was onco a boautiful IVomsn, and 
\vas just in -time -to soo Kotorak mako a complic2.tod gestura ','/ith his hands. All at 
onoo his vision blurrGd, and a momont, latGr thQ osve wss ompty save for the 
computer and n small pile of grey dust. rrho ·winds of.'l)erani, fro0d now from Nana-thof s 
influenoe, oropt into thG oave, a small breezo lifting tho dust and soattering it 
along tho tunnol. 

Thud ••• thud ••• thud ••• Dark unconsciousness reluctantly lot go of his brain, 
and ho realised ho could hear again. 

. . . Thud ••• thud 0 •• thud. •• A stralli;o, slmost moohsnical sound. 
His h"artbeat, msgnifiod by tho machine above his bed • 

Rhy.thmio, soothing 

Light touched his eyolids, sounds coalosoed - awarenoss returnod. A signal 
sped faster than light from brain to norvos and musclos. Slowly ho o'ponod his oyos. 

Kotorak moved over tlnd smiled do':m at tho young Human. Kirk frownod, trying 
to figur~ things out. Wasn't ho in sickbay? No, that \Vas impossible, yet ... 

He sat up, taking in the welcome sight of standard Starfloot medioal equipment. 
A nurse hurriod by, and Kirk blinkod. No - it couldn't bo. Nurse Chapol was dead! 
Ho glanoed hurriGdly around, saVi MoC oy, Sulu and Freeman regarding him from three 
bods to his loft, Spook rogarding him from the bod on his right. They 100kGd at 
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oach other for a moment, than Kirk finally found his voice. 

"Spock? What is ... " His voice trailed off uncertainly and Kotorak laughed. 

"I am sorry, Captain Kirk. In your weakened 
porting you to your ship put somo strnin on you. 
you 'ilill rocovor quickly." 

condition, tho process of telo
However, Nurse Chapel assures mc 

"Nurso Chap... My ship?" He looked incrodulously from one to the other, his 
brain as yot unable to tnko it in. Spock lifted one 81egnnt eyebrow in silent 
amusement and looked at Kotorak. 

"Kotornk, if you would be so kind ••• ?" 

The alion smilod again, sitting on one odge of Kirk's bed so that the colours 
of his robe seomed to mergo with tho muted beige of the bod covers. He took a 
deep breath, collecting his thoughts. J,. t last ho spoke, and both Kirk and Spock 
could hear tho sorrow in his voice. 

"Nannthe was my sister. Sho was born on E"tora, and possessGd the povvers 
which all our poop Ie have. I do not know what names you have for thorn, but there 
is very little wo cannot do with only a thought. F'rom birth we aro taught to 
control tho powors, channel thom for tho good of the planot, but with my sistor, 
sOY1lothing ••• wont wrong. 

Nanatht!l"s mindbElcatile warped, and her thoughts alien to our lifestyle and 
potentially dangerous. I tried to help her con~uer tho madness, but it was no 
use. She wanted absolute power ovor people, nnd I could not stop her. She - she 
killJd our parents, attaoked tho Supreme L8nder. From thon on she was beyond help." 

He paused, his eye colours settling into [\ palo, pearly grey. They waited in 
silonoo until he oontinued. 

"She was too dangerous on Etera, too wilful and unpredictablo. We abhor 
killing, oven of onc as dnngerous as she, so it was decided to Gxile her. I ohose 
this planet. I was the ono who sont her hore ... " 

USa sho's b00n horo over since?" asked Kirk. 

Kotorak nodded. "We built tho oomputors - sov()n subsidiary and one oentral -
to koop hor oontained and hide tho plamt. Thus othel's wore proteoted from her 
ovil~ though we could do nothing for tho natives she croatod to servo her hero. 
Unfortull[, toly the soreens failed for a short, vi tal time, revealing Porani to 
your scannors. I deeply regret the ordeals you have gone through." 

"It wasn't your fault," Kirk assured him. He glanced at Spock, making suro 
ho '!Ins thero, unharmed. Spook noddod slightly as if ho had road the Captnin's 
thoughts, and Kirk turned back to Kotorak with a lighter heart. "Ko-torak, 1. .. 
SEW! my ship oxplode, my crOVI died on_'Pcrani ... Yfuat ••. I mean h01a, did you ••• 7" 

"Onco again, I rGgrot what you had to endure. NnnathG wo.s unlike us in that 
she ",ould kill without moroy, but wo discovered the malfunotion in time to stop 
hor. At tho time sho was still too poworful for us to stop without innocents 
beeing harmod, but we found it relatively simple to save your orew, making it soem 
they had perished - a simplo matter of teleport,dion, evon with your ship. 
Unfortunnkly, -to mo,ko Nanatho beliove she was still in full oontrol, wo had to 
create tho imngos of dcc-th in your minds also. The explosion, your creJWman's 
agoniSing death - all wero illusions, projeotir'lls of our minds." 

Kirk looked at him with a lop-sidod grin. tlPllettypolVorful illusions." 

flThoy had to be. Your pain h[',d to bo rdalo.. Hmvever, you need not worry 
about tho effocts, Captain. All momorios of the illusions havo beon orased. Your 
crow remombors tile planot, but 1i ttlo ols(;. Only you two knolV tho full story; 
evon your other friends hore are not aware of what happened, of what I have beon 
saying. Ensign Shore is in 8xoollcmt health, and the girl who Vias apparently 
blindod is at this momont h[lrd at work. It is rogrettablo we had to go to such 
longths, but we had to wait until Nam\tho had used her strength trying to control 
too much at onoo. Only than oould I como to your c.id, Captain. I [1m sorry." 
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"You saved my shiT) at tho oxpenco of your sister's life!" cried Kirk, 
disturbed 2.t Kotorak's humility. "If anyone sh,uld npol<bgise it should be me. 
It W2.S mostly our fault for b~aming down therW'." 

"N overtheless, I apologise. From my h.cart .•• " Kot'oraK stood, bowing doe ply 
to Kirk and Spock. Tho air 2.bout him wnvorod, thinned, nnd in an instC'.nt he was 
gonG, on his way back to the mysterious Etern. 

Kirk Iny back on his pillows, suddenly tired. He was 
whale of a time explaining their two-week disappoarance ••• 
thankfully, opening them again 2.S n peevish voice spoke. 

I1\Hhnt's going on hero? Jim, who was that?" 

going to hnvo one 
Ho closed his eyes 

Kirk gronned, [lnd lookod mutely at Spock. A faint smile touched the corners 
of Spock's mouth. 

"Shall I explain, C[lptain?" 

"Please do, Mr. Spock." 

As Spock patiently bogclll explaining everything to the confused doctor, Captain 
James T. Kirk ~uiGtly fell aslcep. 

NIGHT 

It is night on tho Enterprise. 
Th(W say night iB silent; 
The only time c. ship is at peaco, 
But I think not. 

As I walk the passago on seasonod tread 
I fe<31 her vibrant new Ufe. 
Tho life given to tho new-born child that is 
Mine. 
liiy eGre hear ovory creak, every hum, every cough 
From the bridg" to below and beyond. 
I pass 2. door, 
Hoar soft harp tones.;. 
And smile as I perceive their meaning. 

An outsido viowor .•. 
Tho awesome sight of infitnity. 
liLy soul oxpards to encompass that wondor, 
But in vain. 
I roach in'uard ~ cmd SOG her in my mind. 
My ship, my phoenix, my bonuty, 
My love. 
Liko " space-borno< dove she flies tho dark majesty 
And only I - only I cr.n fed herheClrt beat this n;i.ght. 

Lost in silent contemplation 
I nod to another who 
l£o[lsuros his lifo in thoughts of solitudo. 
Tho throb of her imprisoned wildnoss fills 
The walls about me ..• The wildnoss I h~lV8 

Longod for those past years. 
Sloop, silont night, for I have returned ... 
The droam is ended. 
Honlity bogins. 
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MAILBAG BWES 

"Ouch! You twit, I' ll ... I' 11. .. " 

The rest of the agonisod cry was lost in soul-scorching cursing as Lt. Bob 
jJicarns finally lost tho fragile hold on his t0mpor. A few yards away Uhura grinned 
and edged pC\st a pile of bags roaching nlmost to the mail-room's ceiling. 

"Som0thing wrong, Bob?" she askod sweetly. The communications man blushed 
slightl~, trying not to swear at tho pnin in his bruisod shinbone. 

"Um, I didn't realise you Wero there. Sorry ••• " 

"It's all right," laughed Uhura. "I've heard worse. Tho Cnpto,in comes out 
with somo ronl benuts when ho thinks no-one can hOLr. What happened, or dare I ask?" 

j~n anguished expression crossud l\;Iearns ' faoe. "That idiot Robinson dropped 
this blastod crnte on my leg. Add to thet tho sack he christened me with earlier 
and tho anti-grav unit he wrecked before thnt, and you will know why I'm sWG!'ring." 

Uhura nodded sympathetically. "Yes, he is a li ttl" ham-hendod. Whatever 
happoned to the others who were detniled to hGlp?" 

'rhoro was a derisive snort. "They all slipped off, didn't they ... Put down 
thoir names for leclVe and got nwny before the Chief spotted it. .ldght now they're 
prob,~bly enjoying the delights of thG be,so's stripclubs." 

"b.ww, shame ... " Cooed Uhura. "Poor littlo Robert is loft nIl alone to help 
mo sort the mail." 

"I might as well be for nl1 the help Robinson is." 

Uhura was about to roturn to hor b("g counting whon tho sizG of tho aforu
montionod ornte rogist8rod fully. She spun back, amazement in hor eyos. 

!nifhnt in nIl the universe is in thor8?" 

Monrns 
Sulu, so it 
Ei thor \vay, 
deck four." 

lifted his eyss to tho coiling. "I hato to think. It's nddressed to 
could bo anything from a ton-ton boulder to em A Ideboran winkle-cnt. 
ho onn come collect it himsolf. No wny am I transporting that up to 

His compnnion smiled and dutifl1lly returned to her work. 

Evory tim" tho ship cnllod at a Starbase, mail 'N[lS droppod off to be forwnrdod 
£l,nd ,\v8.i ting bo.gs V'IOr0 collocted, rosulting in n transport shuttL.; servic0 Doi thor 
communicntions nor security looked forwnrd to. It was one huge hondnche for both 
dopr.rtmonts, and tho longer tho Enterprise had boon nway, the l[lrger the piles of 
mnil. It was amazing~ Uhura musod, just how many people still used tho o.go-old 
method of pen and pap~r to keep in touch. True, St"rfleot communicntion channels 
could not nfford to bo inundntod with short endearmonts, but ther0 woro still voice 
te,pos. It was [11 so amazing how many peoplo continued to addross things wrongly 
and semd parcels with inc.dequC\to wrappings. There would doubtless be tho usual 
numbor of 'doad correspondonce' in this lond, and Uhura was not looking forward to 
hand-sorting the mail the computer could not mnk" head nor tail of. Sho cursod 
tho luck thc,t he\d l:,nded her this duty. Oh for a nice bridge crisis ••• 

On tho 0dgo of her vision 8. burly rGd-shirted figure was 8ppnrGnt 9 c.nd she 
knew who it was before she looked up. Scotty had been back and forth between 
cngino<)ring and the mnilroom over sinoe the first bo.gs nrrivGd, an nnxious look on 
his face. Uhura decided that look WBS becoming docidedly strained. 

"I ken I'vo asked bofore," Scotty b.ogan dofensively, "but is thor" [',nythin' 
for mo? A parcel, maybe?" 

Beforo Uhura could nnsvior, a shout camo from Meo.rns' diroction. "Pnrcel 
coming ovor!" 

Evon as tho communico.tiol1s officor realised what tho.t meant, t1 lr.rgo packs go 
s2,ilod ovor tho growing mound of bngs, neC',tly missing her outstretched hrmds to 
crash noisily on the floor. 
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"Oh shi- " began ivleo.rns before ho spottc;d Mr. Scott. " ... Shucks ... " he 
finished lamely. 'IHopo thore was nothing broakc.ble in thoro, 1.'1 r." 

Sootty looked as if ho hndswallowod onG of McCoy's most potont medicines. 
HE) gulpod convulsively, uno.ble to believo his eyos. Slo-,vly ho sffilk to his knees, 
picking up a dripping, soggy parcel new full of broken glass. He gazed spc;echlcssly 
at it as tho unmistakablo aromr. of Saurian brandy replnccd thnt of dry mnilbngw •.• 
Uhura and ,illGarns cxchnngod worried glancos, tho young man trying to decide what 
to sr.y. 

Scotty looked at him, looked ',It tho parcel, g(we a little moan p.nd wandered 
from the room in nn unbelieVing daze. A stunned silence lestod until the corners 
of Uhurn' s mouth bogrm to eurl upwnrds, nccompnnied by an inovitnblo giggle. They 
lookod at oach other [lgain and promptly doublod up with lnughtor. 

"I don't think I've eVer seen him so shocked, oven when the dngines nearly 
blow up,1i splutterod Mearns. 

Uhura gigglod helplossly, dropping tho olipbonrd in ardor to hold her middle 
agr.inst tho laughtor. It was som~ timo before shG found brocth onough to speak. 

"Oh dear - I hate to S00 a grown onginoer cry!" 

"He can't complain - it wasn't ffic.rkod fragilo." 

Uhurr. triod to look stern and reproving. "Even so, you really shouldn't throw 
paroels. Especially when I'm not roady for thorn. Let's just hope thero are some 
toohnioal journals in this lot to consolo Sootty." 

"Yoah," agroed MOClrns. "How about some helpers for us, too - think you COin 

magic thorn up?" 

"I Wish I could." 

Bob Mcnrns looked dolefully at tho mountain which was roaching Evorest pro
portions. If only thoy Gould got sarno help, by hook or by crook ••• if neoessary ••• 
Tho thought sparked an idoa in his mind, an idea he liked tho more ho thought about 
it. A cunning glint ontcrGd his eyc. 

"Uhura, our worries arc "bout te 'be solv8d for good. I [1m about to prooure 
us somo hGlp, and thore'll bo no fear of thorn running off until this is done, eithor." 

Tho Bantu woman looked unoonvinccd. "Unless you can make some clones, forget 
it, chum. No-one will give up their procious leavo time gl[ldly." 

Ho waved [\ fingor ,:c.t hor, grinning from GC1r to ear. "Don't ask, merely wait 
for my rdurn. Within fifte~n minut0s I will kwe gElthorGd [\ willing totlm to 
[lssis·t. Just rest those lovoly logs of yours and I will rvturn!" 

Sc.dly shaking her hOC1d, Uhur" sat upon the ne"r.st bag to do as he suggostod. 
It -i'/2.S more than fifteen minutes b"fore he returned, but Uhur" didn't caro "bout 
that. What took hor attention was tho line of six 'volunteors' following dolefully 
behind tho oxuberant oommunicl'l.tions officer. 

"I give up," she said finally. "How did you do it?" 

"I provailVd en their sense of duty and honour," was tho smug roply. 

"He threatened to shop us if Wa didn't help," Kyle translatod sourly. 

At Uhur,,' s uncomprehending stare, Sulu explained fwthor. "Hc said he would 
accidentnlly on purposo talk about " few things wi thin tho Capt[\in'l3 or Spook's 
honringo" 

The blackmailer innocently ignorod tho acousing looks. "effil I holp it if my 
seouri ty friond lmows about eortain overlooked and generally unknown in()idents 
which have oscapod tho Captnj.n's attention? Silenco he,s n prico, you know." 

"If I find out who your security friend is, I'll • •• " bognn Kylo. 

Uhura interrupted before bad foelings got out of hnnd. She smiled brightly, 
guiding tho extra hnnds townrds t"e prossing work. They would be c big help, but 
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it would still bo sovernl dnys bofors overy thing wns properly sortod and h,mded out. 

Hor eyos fell on an official-looking bag which prompted fin immrd groan. 
Nudging WIo8rns in tho ribs, she wnndorod ovor to it. "I bet you ten -to 8 hundred 
crodi ts thc.t is full of official forms and momos for tho offioors, and at least a 
Quarter of it will be oxclusively for our two commanding heroos. I prediot bad 
moods for tho n0xt weok or so." 

"How s07" 

"If you hflvcn't soon tp;o Captain flftor he gi3ts his mail, then tnko my ndvice 
find vnmooso from sight for r. whilo. Ho clotosts paperwork, nnd ho" s going to be 
like n bull with (l sore hend until it is finishod with." 

Thoro W8.S c. knowlodgeable groan from Sulu' s direction 1 so Moarns m[\de a mental 
note of tho wnrning. 

"How long do you think this will tako?" Sulu asked of Uhura. 
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"Years, sugar, years .. {l1l 

The helmsman let out a hollow moan. "I can see it nov' ••• 'Ho'll grow old and 
die her0 _. forGver sorting mail in th" afterlife ••• " 

Sulu's morbid prediction seomed tobe coming true, for next day tho mail 
mountain lookod as high as beforo and tho weary expressions grew worse \'Ii th every 
bag Gmptiod. Still, somo of the mail was bOing slOWly sorted into its appropriate 
piles, and while some heaps remained rolatively small, others gr-ew at an alarming 
rate. 

Uhura gazed worriedly at the miniaturo mountain rosorvod for Kirk. "The 
Ca)tain is ~ot going to like thi.s at alL .. " 

"Never mind, this will cheer him up," said Su lu, waving a coloured envelope 
undcor hor noso. Uhura took ene ond and breathed deeply. 1> lush, exotic perfume 
wafted yast h,3r nostrils. 

"Phew •.• pr8tty ovcrpo··;':Gring." 

"Thoro's more whoro that came from. Different porfumes Gach timo, too." 

Uhura rollod hor eyos 0 "How many?1I 

Sulu shrugged. "I lost count after a while." 

"Thoro can f t bo that many," Uhura said firmly, but they exchanged a knowing 
glance. Whatever was in thoSG letters might just soften tho Captain's mood enough 
to mako life bearable. 

lIFirst class, lllr. Sull'';'"t 

tlWbat olso, iYIs. Uhura 7" 

Uhura turned to be met by an anxious young ensign norvously olutching a large 
bag as if his lifo dep~nded on it. For a second she absently wonderod what Mearns 
could possibly havo blackmailed him with, then romembored it 'das Robinson. She 
assumed her bost oapable lieutenant expression. 

"Can I help you, Ensign?" 

Robinson blinked. 
mouth dry in seoonds. 
to produoe words. 

Somehow an en'luiry from the wondrous Lt. Uhura made his 
It took a whilo for his brain to begin funotioning enough 

"Um ... Lioutenont, sir, this bag is - ah - is full of holiday brochures. 
Should I givo ono to overybody, or ... " 

"Lot's SOG," interrupted Uhura. She delved into tho expansive bag, coming up 
with gaudily coloured magazinos splattorJd with words which came close to making 
her 10S0 hor famed cool. 

"What the ••• 'Holiday on Sunny Omicron Coti III! Relax in pleasant surround
ings, assured of perfect total peace and happiness throughout your vacation ••• ' 
I'll bot! Sulu, Bob, como look at this! " 

The t'.<o men hurried across, unable to think what could bo wreng. Uhura thrust 
a brochure at oach of thorn. "Read that!" 

Looks of puzzlement turnod to disbelief and then anger as they oaeh read tho 
bright promises. 

"Vlho tho hell wrota this?" criod Sulu. 

Uhura was studying .the inside and back covers. "I don't know, but whoever it 
is has somo chock ... " She trailed off, jaw hanging open. "Sulu, you'll never 
beliove this. Remomber Cyrano Jonos?1i. 

"I havo heard, yes," murmurod Sulu, who had boon temporarily off the ship 
during that unf,)rtunato ine·idont. "You don f t mean he - " 

"Uhuh. I think tho Captain had bett.or soe these. How they ovor got horo is 
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beyond mo." 

"Thon I don't givo ovory crowm0mbor ono?" Robinson aslCGd blandly. 

Uhura oyed him suspicicusly, decided he '.vas not trying to bo funny. "No, 
Ensign, you do not," sho said ooldly. "Now, if you wau Ie: bo so kind as to pick 
that up, 1'10 aro going to soc Captain Kirk ••• " 

j!loarns w!1.tchod thom go, thon looked around him. "Woll, looks like we're 
gotting on pretty well, huh?" 

Sulu, who was determined to r3main gloomy until his onforoed duty was dono, 
shruggod. "You wait. Spock might carry out one of his efficiency checks for 
somothing to do." 

"Is that bad?" lYloarns asked. "I'VG always boen off duty when ho' s checkod 
communic8.tions. It 

Sulu whistlod. "Th'Jn you aro ono lucky man. If you think Spack is super
officiont normally, you wait until ho really gets started. If you're not on the 
ball thon ••• " Ho rollod his eyes exprossi v"ly, making !.learns glance worriodly at 
the door. Maybo ho·had bottGr olear the floor of empty bags ancl torn labels, just 
to bo on the safe side 9 of course. 

Kirk squinted through ono oye for a second, thon did the snm8 with his other 
oye. He followed that by peering through his spread fin"ers, but it made no diff
erenco at ,,\11. It was no USG, tho mound on his desk looked just as formidable and 
horl'iblo whichover way he looked at it. jl hollow groan exprossed his foelings 
exactly, and ho could only wntch numbly as a tendril of packets slowly slid from 
thoir procarious perch to join anothor small heap on the floor. 

In tho silenoe n small gurgling sound insistontly rominded him of his stomach's 
noeds. James T. gritted his tooth, knowing full well that if ho left it now ho 
would find himself various important things to do until he could honostly tell him
self he was too tirod for paperwork. Still, a medium raro stank would go down 
ra thor wo 11 ••• 

VisioCls of tho varied monus tho computer could provide danced boforo his eyos, 
d.issolving his half-hearted dotormination to cnrry on workipg. 

"'iioakling," ho mutterod, but it didn't stop him from pushing baek the chair 
and av~rting his eyos from tho pHo. Unfortunately, it \Vas not his night. The 
door buzzer went just as ho rose. Kirk sat down (lgnin with n slight feeling cf 
panio. 

It was Spock who entered, his expression at its blandest yot. In his hnnd 
was n bendlo of lotters - mostly pink, Kirk noted. Tho Vulcan looked ovor the 
ovorflowing mound as if it ~Has a normal sight in the Capt.ain's offico. In somo 
W,}ys it was, tho only difforonco being the nIl ovor sizG. 

"1, numb or of lettors addrossod to you seem to hnvG been mistakenly included 
'Iii th my correspondenco, Cnptnin, II he ~xplained, holding out tho bundle. 

Kirk roached for it, frowning at tho aura of perfume about it. He glnncod at 
tho vcry feminine onvelopos with an expression of absolute drond. Oh no, not 
ago.in ••• 

"It is fortunate I noticed thom, II Spock continued, snvouring Kirk's face. 
IIThoy mny be important." 

"What, tho so? Oh no, not very important rcnlly, II Kirk said with forced 
joviali ty. "They cnn 'wit. •• Thnnks. i'Jr bringing thom along, just tho same, Spock." 

As ho hurriedly soorotod th0 offonding letters in a dra'Nor ho caught a giimpso 
of "\ baroly rnisod oyebrow, but it was down again by tho timo he lifted his head. 
Ho coughed politely, determined to chango tho subject. 

"Ah... I got tho usual mountnin of mail ngain, as you can Seo. I hate to 
think how long it'll take to got it s ortod." 
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".Approximately thro0 point nino WGoks, I should say," Spock said helpfully, 
oyoing the mnil •. , 

Kirk wonderod sourly if that ,,/[\s a Spook-type joko or not. Hi) sinoerely 
hopod it was. Like iViearns bofore him, his momentary deprossion was brightened QY 
tho glimmorings of an ido". His voice took on an air of oourag,:ous dejootion, 
which he linkod to a hang-dog expr8ssion, It really woulcl not be fair, but if 
Spook fell for it ... 

"Yes, I had to out my shoro loavo short for this lot • Pity,'" sighed the dmm
troddon Captain. "I'm not oomplaining, of oourso - all part of the job, aftor all 
- but it would be nice to get away from it for a While, Gvon a f"w hours. If only 
I had someone to sort it out ... " 

~""'" ! . 

. \ 
. ' 

1,-' ~ 
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Ho rosistGd tho impulsG to sigh agnin and glancod sideways at Spock. i'ilaybe 
ho hnd lnid it on a bit thiok. 'Has that n look of pity in tho Vulcan's eye? He 
'[!Eli tod hopefully as Spook nodded with complete understanding and sympathy. 

"It is unfortunate," Spock murmurGd. He pausod for a socond then eontinu0d, 
"Howover, thore is a saying that the soon0r somothing is tackled, the sooner it is 
finish0d. Which reminds me of my own mail. If you will excuse IDC, sir .• ," 

Kirk ground .his tooth togother. Spock had known from tho stnrt what he was 
up to! Th8t Vulcan was getting too good at rending Humans! As tha door closed, 
ho glared glumly at tho small mountain, wondering for the umptoonth time who had 
inventod let tors nnd importo.nt packets. i;Vhoover it was, if [\ certain Starship 
captain evor got hold of him ••• 

A ohorus of honrty guffaws 2.nd wolf whistlos attracted Uhura's attention, and 
her oars priclwd as she ho e.rd Chokov' s namo mont ioned. She glanoed up to where 
tho mon h8.cl gnthorGd in a smnll group, tho taller ones poering over shoulders at 
somothing Bob Mearns held. Uhura put dNm h.:Jr clipboard and wanderod slO'.'!ly ovor 
to satisfy her curiosity. 

"Whore did he get hold of that?" asked Kyle. 

Nourns raisod his eyobrows. III vrish I know ..• He r0fusos to give me the 
nddross, oithor.!! 

"Dirty old man ... " 

Sulu oraned his nock, squinting past Kyle's ear. "Hey, I didn't see that pagE) 
proporly; flick it back. Hmmm. Uh, on second thoughts, never mind that page. I 
don't think I'm old enough ••• " 

Uhura moved quickly up, standing on tiptoo to see past thorn. "Ce,n I have a 
look?" 

Thero was a flu>.rry of pages as Mearns hastily closed tho magazino. The other 
seven looked suitably embarrassed and abashed., and Uhura notod Robinson had turned 
nn intorosting shade of pink. 

Unclet0rod by tho air of confusion and with charuoteristic determination, 
Uhura edgod closer 9 glancing curiously at Mearns. "Come on, give me D look too. 
V,lhy should you lot hevo all the fun? Tell me what it is, at ler.st." 

Varying tones of red and pink had begun to colour Moarns' neck and ohoeks, and 
for some ronson ho hnd dovoloped a closo interost in the floor. He cf.lrcfully hold 
the magazine just out of Uhurn's roach. 

"It's nothing much roally, Uhura. Just somo mag"zinos on - [lh - " He glanced 
desporatc;ly at tho others for inspiration. 

"Biology," blurted Sulu 
putting it back together ... " 
didn l t bGlievo n word of it. 

anxiously. "b parcel camo untied; we were just 
Ho finishod unoertainly, knowing full well Uhura 

Sho smiled sVloetly, aW8ro of "\Nh0.t aspect of 'biologyt it was. The imp in her 
prompted her to ask, "Biology? Human or alion? Is it both seX8S, or just one?" 

Sho wai tod expectantly whilo l\!oe,rns splutterod nonsense anrl tho helpers 
oxchBngod glances, J.. s Bob came to tho end of his hurried ans~.vor Uhur8. took pity 
on them. 

"Idiots!" sho laughed. "I kno"1 perf,;ctly will it's e, 'men-only' type magazine! 
Nothing to be embarrassod "bout I am p"st my innocent days, you know. Now, would 
ono of' you kind gentlemen help me with these personnl messago tapos, or I'll never· 
got thom sorted out ••• " 

Gradually with tho help of tho' voluntoors' the mail room was cloc,red of its 
bags and boxes, tho oagerly aVliJ.i ted m2.il duly delivered to the impatient customers. 
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Overnight the rec room was filled with engrossed letter-readers, some already 
composing replies which might take as long agnin to reach their destinations. 

Finnlly Uhura nnd Bob lvienrns ceremoniously folded and ldd down the last empty 
mail bag, both heaving £I heart-felt sigh of relief. 

"Thank God that's finished." 

"Seconded," murmured Uhura. "Poof ••• 
wrongly-labelled bdgs meant for other ships 
half of the Hood's mail - hoo boy!" 

There Vias a lot, but nt le"st no 
turned up. I remember the time Vie got 

Mearns shut his eyes nnd stretched luxuriously. "Ah well, noVi I can relax. 
Uhura, v!Quld you care to join me in - " 

Through the door a harassed figure came hurrying in, a large, full bag grasped 
in each hand. Both lieutenants st8red at Robinson and then £It the bags in growing 
horror. 

"Look what I found next door," began Robinson. "I thought they Were those 
brochures, but they're really for Captain Stevens of the COlumbus •.• " 

Uhura and Mearns looked silently at ee.ch other, then moved as one. Without a 
murmur, they lifted a bag, carefully emptying it over Robinson' a head. Letters 
cascaded downwards, a parcel bouncing off the confusedi!:nsigtl' s shoulder. The other 
bag followed suit. then Lt. Kearns bowed to Uhura. 

"Ms. Uhura, Vlould you do me the honour of joining me in the rec room for a 
celebration drink?" 

The Bantu woman curtsied delightfully, placing her hand on Mearns' readied arm. 
"Sir, I would be honoured to do so." 

'iii th careful dignity, they departed, leaving Robinson to gaze worriedly after 
them. He looked down at Captdn Stevens' mail and slowly picked himself out of 
the middle of it. 

II Oh dear," he murmured. "Uh, Lieutenant, sir .•• " 

************-**** 
STARSHIP DESTINY 

You were born to be here, 
And I at your side. 
To er~lore the heavens, 
To reach deep inside ••• 
This is your destiny. 

You revel in it 
As you move like 8. dancer 
Through its intricate dreams 
i-l.nd know peace Bnd harmony 
j,nd hope. 

Space is your home, 
This stnrship your body, 
You embrace its planets 
And beautiful peoples. 
Star child in motion. 

Life and hope, 
Both are entwined 
In your soul, and. so 
Am I, as companion, 
brother and guardian. 

You Ii ve bf your instinct, 
I by my laws. 
But you have extended my life. 
I thank you for that, 
For Yle are as one '1 

And you rescued my soul. 
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MISSION TO II CONTRARY PL/,HET 

Jamos Kirk couldn't holp smiling 2. little as he stepped from tho transportel? 
pad. 1>11 things considered, there was little 81se Nogura could have done, but it 
vms nice to have things straightened out. There had been (\ few rumblings in 
Starfleet Commlmd about his' taking off' with Cl brand-new Starship, but Kirk had 
saved Earth and he let them know it • Politely, of course. 

For en 
of his rank 
him. Sure, 
ones. Only 

instant he wondered at himsGlf. There had been a time when the use 
privileges would have been unthinkable, but those days were behind 

he had changed, but he preferred to think of those changes as good 
time would tell, of course. 

Lt. Rand received a dazzling i,'Tin 2.8 he left the dnrk room, and then he was 
out in the corridor, sensing the vibrant life in this new Enterprise. He pondered 
over his instruotions as he w8ited for the turbo-elevator to arrive. The foet 
that he was here on trial irkGd considerably, but it had taken enough argument to 
get the bnterprise captaincy at all, never mind another mission. There had never 
been a case of a Starship c,ntain returning to his ship after his fi vo-year 
mission, eV8ll though that capta.in h8.d rGturned with his ship nnd crew nlmost 
intClctl an unheard-of thing. Some were not at all sure of his ability to continue 
coping with the constant stress6~ inherent in a deep-space voyage, espeoially after 
his time on E:arth. 

Kirk squarod his ohin at tho memory of their doubtful expressions and the 
arguments he had used to ohnngo those doubts. Hadn't he proved with the V' ger 
affair that he was as oompetent os ever? 11 man never lost his ability to oommand, 
and ho 'Nould prove that. 

"Urn, Captain Kirk? Sir?" 

Kirk came out of his solf-oongratulatory thoughts and baok to reality. He 
suddenly realised that the lift had not l\rrived y8t and there was a nervous young 
technician hovering at his side. 

1!yos~ Ensign?" 

The youth nervously indicated the tightly-closed doors. 
eight is non-o~)eration81 at the moment~ sir. Minor ropairs. 
SI18.ft sovon ... " 

!fEr ... turboshaft 
If you'd like to use 

Probably his first tour 2! duty, thought Kirk. He smiled. 

"SOUle things never change, EnBil:,'l1," he said lightly. "Even in a new ship. 
Th,mk you. 1l 

'The ensign watohed him stride Bway with round eyes and" slightly dazed 
expression before turning baok to his assigned tC\sk - putting an 'Out of Ord,,!" 
notioe on the door. 

J.s luok would have it, Spock was entering tho lift as Kirk rounded the corner. 
Tho Vulcan kept tho doore; opon until his commrmding officer had entered, then 
looked quizzically at him. "Bridge, Captain?" 

tlBridgo 9 Mr. Spock. II 

i.s the lift g2.ther speed, Kirk unobtrusively watohed Spock, comparing the 
Vulcnn now to tho utterly diffuront alien who had arrived on tho Enterprise ninG 
brief days ago. He seemed much more relaxed, but stronger too,. Strong within 
himself, Kirk realised. lle's.£2!!l£J02 torms~~~ personality, ~ he's 
accopted 11. 

The shadowed grown eyes lookod in his direotion, a faint note of curiosity 
sounded in tho voioe. "Was your mooting with the Board satisfaotory, Captain?" 

"Very satisfaotory, Mr. Spook," ropliod Kirk, unablo to hold back a grin any 
longor. "I have comm[\nd for a trial period only, but it won't "8 long before 
they 1080 their doubts about my abilities." 

Spook raised onG eyebrow, an act which added to Kirk's exuberanoe. "I admire 
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your oonfidenoe," ho said coolly. 

Kirk only grinned wider. "It's got mo this far." 

Spook lifted the othor eyebrow, well aware of tho word game they played. 
Str"ngo how such an illogical way of speaking could add to one's feeling of 
'belonging' • 

"Our first jeb is to transport [m Amb"ssador te a planot nnme of Gairm. 
Another diplomatio job , it seoms," Kirk continued. He mnde a face. "Light duties 
first ... " 

"'1.'hey knoVi your tendenoy to attraot trouble," Spook observed drily. The lift 
doors opened· before Kirk oould roply, nnd the Captain bouncod down tho steps to 
his ohair. Spock oontinued nt a morc dignified paoe to his. 

Uhurn oorreotly interpreted her oaptain's happy expression. "Now orders, sir?" 

"Correot," beamed Kirk. He pushed his ohair round, resisting the urge to spin 
it around full oircle. "Navigator, oompute a oourse for Stsrb8.se 16, and tho most 
diroct route from there to Gairm, Dolts Cspporum system." 

"Aye, sir." 

"Mr. SU!U, prepare to IGnve orbit." 

;;Ji th her incroased warp-dri vo oapaoity and brand new engines, tho Enterprise 
made short work of the journey to tho Ste.rbase, and it was not long after their 
departuro from Earth that Kirk and Spook wero waiting patiently as j,mbC\ssador 
Shondar boamed aboard. 

Kirk straightened his shoulders as tho figure materialised through the sparkl
ing b8·~m. He had hoard before of MnriC1 Shondar, and knew of the many peaoeful 
missions credited. to her name. If [my one could sort out tho troubles on GC1irm, 
she could. . 

Kirk stopped forward to greet his passonger. "Amb8ssador Shondar, welcome 
abo['.rd." 

She took his hand in a confident, firm grip. "I'm happy to be hero, Captain. 
If vo hoard a groat denl about your adventuros." 

"1111 good, I hope." 

"Of oourse!" 

Ambe.sscdor Shondnr v'If!.s a small, middlo-aged womnn, 3nd she wore snd crenll and 
or~ge outfit, stylishly out to fit her slightly plump figuro. Long blonde hair 
was left to hnng down her baok, and sparkling brown eyes etched with laughter linos 
revealod a sonso of humour uncommon in [.lost diplomats. Above her ey0s her eyebrows 
arohod slightly, an inhori tanGo from Vulcanoid stock generations back in her family 
lino. Sho looked from Kirk to tho tall Vulco.n waiting unobtrusively at his rear. 

"Captain?" 

"Oh. lily o.pologies ••• Ambassador Shondar, my sooond-in-command, liIr. Spock." 

Thoy noddod to each other [md oxchGl1god ploasantrios, then Kirk claimed the 
Ambc.ssador ' s attontion again. "Ma! am, your quarters arc all rosdy for you. Would 
you liko to freshon up, perhaps chango, or would you liko to soo round the ship 
first?" 

A gleam camo into Shond3r's eye. "I know I sound like a little girl, but 
could I soe tho ship first? I don't often get the ehance to tour a completely 
up-to··de.to Starship." 

"I understand the foeling," smilod Kirk. "I folt lilw· that when I first 
arrivod on board. Everything was complotely - " 

"Bridgoto Captain!" 
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"Excuse rno ••. '1 

They ":mi ted Vlhil,) h·J r,nswerod th·c urgent call rmd roturnod from tho consolo, 
shrugging philosophically. "I'm sorry, j,mbnss2,dor, I'm noodod olsowhero. I will 
havo to 102.vG you in Illr. Spook1 s cnpnblo hnnds. He is 811 oxcellent guide." 

Shondar nodded understandingly. "That's ,,11 right, Cnptnin. You're a busy 
finn. t1 

"Unfortunntc-ly, you're right," grinned Kirk. "I'll soc you again lator, I 
hope." 

"I should think you will," repliod J.mbassndor Shondar. Sho waited until the 
door had closod behind Kirk, then turn0d to Spock. "\1ell, l.Ir. Spock, leCld on. 
PGrhnps on our travels' we cr.n discuss our mutual heritage, though I think I am 
furthor romoved from Vulcan than you are •• ,II 

J..t 1600 hours, ship's time, Kirk, Spock, McCoy and Scott met with J.mbassndor 
Shol1dc.r to go ovor thG doliontG situ2.tion on Gnirrn. il.s -ShondBr wont ovor her 
notos it soon bocamo apparent ju.st how sensitive the situation was. 

"The Gairmi tos are a touchy race, given tc frequently changing their minds at 
tho drop of a hat. They themselves have lost count of the number of international 
wars throU{sh the ages. 

The planet consists of nine sepnrate islnnd states ruled by the High King and 
their own representatives in the High Council. ht tho moment High King Vorda is 
in power, and for the past fifty years has quite happily done business with the 
li'eclerntion, tr~ding in minerals~ artifacts, general things of that sort." 

"j, mining company set U'.) business near the capital not so long ago, didn't 
it?" e.sked Kirk. 

Shondc.r nodded. "That's correct. The Centurian Mining Corrsr_tion, run by 
Mr. 1.ndrew Meersham. They mine Pertimite, which Gairm has in plenty. Gairm used 
to ,trade with the Klingons, and it's a sign of Vorda's faith that he let the company 
onto the planet. As you no doubt know, he chflnged sides when he inherited the 
throne find after a lot of argument mLlnaged to get his own wo.y. Now we're on the 
way to keeping Gnirm on the right side of the neutrnl zone." 

"If I am oorreot," commented Spock, "8 sudden return to dealing "!lith the 
Klingons would put a oonsiderable strain on the other Federation planets in that 
are2.." 

"Security would have to be stepped up," Kiri mused. "I'G could cause quite a 
lot of reperoussions over a fairly i;vide area.!! 

"Exactly," agreed Shondar. "Tho trouble is, VO<riia may not be able to swny 
Council opinion much longer. His son Monon' ar is pushing for change. Recently, 
there's boen somo bother with the miners - general ignorance of locnl customs, 
rowdiness, that sort of thing, The Gairmites have stood it 'Hell enough, but a few 
weeks ago a group of mon destroyed a shrine." 

"Lot me guess," said McCoy. "TheJ" re highly religious too." 

"Very. They worship thoir ancestors, and this particular shrine belonged to 
Vorda's family. That, as far as the Gairmites are concerned, wns the last straw. 
Ignoranoe they could accept, but not the desecration of a shrine. There have been 
murmurings of driving out tho alien devils, and I wouldn't bo at all surprised if 
a few Klingon agents haven't beon sniffing out the land." 

"1. ticklish problem in diplomaoy, j,mbassador," murmured Kirk. 

"But not an unsolvable one, I hope," replied the woman. 

"We refuse to be intimidated!" cried the young Gairmi to, his lime-green crest 
rising in anger. "You come here wishing to fool us, to trick us, but we will not 
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bo taken in by your lies!" 

Tho elderly "lien soatod bohind him blinked his double eyelids impntiently. 
"iKenon' ar Noeth Krel, be silent!" 

1.s tho heir-apparent to Gairm's thronG angrily subsided, Vorda settled himself 
further into the hammock-like arrangement that sorved as a seat on Gairm. He 
loo"od sideways at the group waiting before him. 

"I seek forgiveness for niy son's brashness. He knolVs littlo of etiquette, 
and ignores 'what he has loarned." 

j,mbassador Shondar bowed respectfully. "The impulsiveness of tho young is 
common to all races, High King. There is naught to forgive." 

Vorda clicked shut his beak and glanced at Mf.lnon' ar. L few seconds passed, 
then the youth spoke reluctantly. "You are generous in your forgiveness, j,mbassad.or. 
I hope I am worthy of such gonerosi ty." 

Scemingly satisfied by this token 8pnlogy, Vorda looked back to Shondar, and 
bohind her Kirk and Spock traded looks. It was obvious where Menon'ar's sympathies 
loy, and they would hnve to guard against giving him any ammunition for his 
C.r 0,umon t s. 

To prevent 2.ny awkwardness or misunderstE\ndings wi tIl tho diffioult Gairmi te 
language, all four Feder"tion ropresontatives wore small, oompaet translators, and 
it vms into this th2,t Shonder spoke. Vorda listened intently, peroGiving her 
words in the olioking, gurgling spo00h of his people. 

"High King, we oomo not to intimidnte you or trick you, but to help our people 
and yours to understand each other. There hnve been too many unfortunClte incidents 
in tho past. We wish only to smooth out any animosity caused by these insults and 
cror.to harmony between us ag:.:dn." 

"In truth, I wish it to be so," sighed Vorda, "but sometim8s I foar the voice 
of trust is not heard by my people, or by yours. Why else do you como in numbers, 
in 2. groat ship which can destroy our world 7" 

"Majesty, tho ;;nterpris8 is n tribute from the High Council of the Federation. 
She is tho finest shir> in her fleet, and before all other duties, sho was sent 
hero." h s Vorda digested thv menning of her statement, Shondar pointed at tho 
three men behind her. "Those men oro heroos. They have fought injustioe many 
timos, =d respeot the oustoms ,md honour of other rnoes." 

The High King fixed the heroes with on unnerving starG, then Menon' ar spoko 
from his corner. "They are ... "them a sharp gurgling oliok the translntors could not 
dGe.l with. Vorda struck him across the fncG, sending him reeling. 

"May your feathers be oilloss! Boorish lout, how dare you insult our visitors 
thus! " 

"I bog forgiveness," Menon' or muttered sulkily, but his father l1",d he.d enough. 
He Cflmo to his feet, crost raised to its full glory, ono witherod hand pointing 
inperiously down tho long hall. 

"Begone from my sight!" 

Tho young prince hurried m'lay, his small, useless wings twitching against his 
brot',d featherod back. He disappenred through the main door as Vorda resilt, his 
orest bobbing up and down in 2,gitntion. 

"Ambassador, gontleboings, my most humble apologies are offered to you," ho 
said £mxiously. "My son .... there can be no excuse for his bohGviour. fI 

"Wo Docopt your npology 9 Dnd already forgot the mattor," tho l~mbnss;;\dor assured 
him. "He is doubtless upset by tho dosooration of your shrine." 

"hh yos ••• " Vorda's eyos olouded end tho three olaws on his right h(lnd flickod 
in and out aguin. "My shrino ... 0 The lender of the minors, :Moot am, promisod most 
faithfully to dGliver to me the culprits of this most insulting deed. This has not 
bG8n done .. " 
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Kirk stopped forward. "High King, I nssure you thnt whon VIC h,wc spoken with 
liioorsham, we will find tho culprits." 

Tho "lion's double eyelids slid up, and his topaz str,ro sottlod on tho 
Enterprise's captain. "It would not go '.vell if you did not, Kirr' ,II 

F'iftoon minutes lator, a rathor disgruntled j,ndrew l~eersham found himself 
giving audience to three Starship officers and a persistent, if not hard-headod, 
j,mb".8sr,dor. He sighed, rubbing his chin as he prowled round his office desk. 

"You monn I hnve to hnnd avor my mon for thorn to do with as they ploase because 
of somo stupid high jinks? Christ, I offered to pay for tho damage!" 

Mnrin Shondar movod into his path, fixing him with her direct stare. "Mr. 
M08rsham~ I :;',m sure you must be nWr,lr8 it is not only n mnttor of a d2.ffiagGd shrino, 
though thnt's bad enough. To Vordn it's 9. matt~r of honour and pride to punish 
tho desecrators of his ancostors t tombs." 

Moorsham dodged round hor nnd wnlkod into Spock, who gave him an unfnthomnbJe 
look as he b[lcked mmy and finally sat down. "Ye[lh," he snid. "But who would have 
thought" le[ln-to with" pile of stonos [lnd evil-smelling plc.mts W[lS" roynl 
shrino?lt 

"This is en [Ilion pbnet," Spock pointed out. "Customs Qro bound to be 
different .,,-

Kirk sighed and lannod on the dosk, his hands gripping tho edge. !lMeershnm, 
wh,y don't ,you give uo the men? I don't know what the loc[ll punishment for this 
crimo is, but Ifm sure Lmbass::~,dor Shondnr will be ablo to o.s1<: for leniency, since 
it V;P.8 dono out of pure ignor[l.nce of tho customs. II 

II, thorwise," put in Shondnr, "you might not h:.ve mining rights horo for much 
longQr ,,, 

MOGrshnm drummc:d his fingers on thG chnir 'Clrm for a moment, then t·hrow up his 
h[lnds in disgust. "0k[lY. ok[lY, I'll do it if it will koop tho ponoe."· 

"It'll help, at [lny r[lte." 

Thoy left tho office in silence, with Meersham' s promise that the culprits 
'IIould bG found and sent to the palncG tho next day. Kirk glanced at Amb[lssador 
Shond"r, who wns deep in thought. 

"The.t ought to placate Vorda a little," he said. 

"Lot us hope so. Capto.in, werG you thinking of· going bnck to the ship just 
yet ?" 

"If thoro is nothing olsG we can do," Kirk answerod. "Would you prefer - ?" 

Shondar shook her hOCld. "No, just tho opposite. I think I'll go on to the 
pCllr,cG, tGll Vord" what's happoning. If I go myself, he m",y speak [I little ensier 
about the situntion. I think ho' s frightened of losing his hold over tho Council. 
Wi th luck, I may be sblo to quell [m,y doubts he may hnve about b[lcking us." 

Kirk grinned, "It might just work. You h[lve your cornmunic"tor?" 

She raised ,m [lrm to reveal tho wrist-band beneath her long sleeves. "All 
prosent and correct 1 1'11 call tho ship whom I want to bonm back, Captain. Until 
lator, gontlemen ... " She Imlked swiftly awa,y, and WicCoy took the opportunity to 
t02.S0 Kirk a little. 

"Just your type, oh, Jim?" 

"Who 9 me?!! Kirk protestod. "Bonos, I may likG women who kn01;Y thoir oV/n minds, 
but I don't go cho.sing aftur every ono who proves sho cnn chnrm e. High King Ql'\' two. 
Besidos, shots marriod!" 

McCoy hr.rrumphod loudly, plo[lsod th[lt their. friendship wns a8 strong as before. 
Tho fact that ho h8d '.'Gen pullod willy-nilly from his comfort8ble ci vili[ln life 
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rnnklod n littlc even yot, but for noY! ho wns rer.sonnbly hnppy. Perhaps he would 
roconsidcr his lifo's route in the near futuro, but until then he was Loonard 
!,IeCoy, ship's doctor, and tho.t suited him finG. 

Like .E; woll-fi tting glove, Kirk thought o.s they walked back to the bcam-up 
point. l' hat , s their friendship. Always dependable, strong... I should have 
listoned to Bonos~. ~ did I throw thi"'. away? 

He thought bnck (Nor hie years as chief of St"rfleot operr.tions. They hed 
boon empty years, ho ronlisGd. He h"d boon hel.f nlive, the vibrnnt, questioning 
po.rt of him submerged under planet-side plensnntrios. This vms whero he belonged; 
in the contrasting aliennoss of StC'rfleet life where tho bi ttor-swoot teste of 
dnngor was 81v"::\ys pro sent • 

And whC't of Spock? WhC't did he think of as the;! wnlked togother in the same 
closo companionship that h"d hold thom secure throughout countless trinls? 

Ho thought of the pnst, Rnd of tho future; his futuro, on th0 Enterprise. 
He folt more ,"t ponce now th0,n ho hnd over boon, oven nfter thu deeply cloansing 
moditntion of Kolinnhr. Tho trials, tho doubts ••• it had nll beeomo n dronm which 
finnIly ended when he was given his answer. Thoro IVns a cortain amount of irony 
in tho way he he,d found tile- truth. 

"Hoy, you! You Captnin Kirk?" 

Tho harsh voioe broke into Spock' s though~;s, rmd his ho[',d liftod ns Kirk 
hal ted in 2,nsWer to the c[]ll. He confirmod his identity, his gaze stonily cool 
and forbidding tow[1rds the minor who had shouted. 

A small, wiry mnn w[1ndorod over, looking Kirk up and down with an insolenoe 
th,.,t spoko of habitual bravndo. His breath rookod of tho local oqui valent of beer, 
tho source of his sudden oournge. 

"Thought you were him, II he said at lust. "I vvanna talk to YD.. Name':;s Norscn 
Kurt NorsGn. Me ant tho boys are wondorin1 1Nhat' s go in' on." 

"I don't fcllow you," Kirk murmured, oyeing the miners drifting tmVElrds them. 

Hcrson spat on tho floor, wiped his hands on his trousers. "170 hoard tho 
guys who broko ufo that shrino are bein' hIOndod over to tho Gairmites. What're you 
gonna do 'bout it?" 

"Mr. Norson, I will make sure they ~ handed over." 

"Zat so?" Norsen swaggered closer to Kirk, but stopped uncertainly as Spcok 
moved very slightly forward. He said nothing, but managed to convey a great deal. 
Norsen shuffled baok. Kirk folded his arms and stood with a deceptive oalm which 
bothered Norsen even mcre. He looked towards his fellow workors, but found no 
su)Port there. 

"Uh ••• we don't want no trouble," he said at last. "It's just ••• " 

"Don't worry, Mr. Norsen, II Kirk assured him. "The mon responsible will be 
defended by Ambassador Shondar and mys81f. There will be no trouble." 

"Yeah. Well, thanks," Norsen mumbled, walking uneasily awsy, while keeping 
an eye on Spock. Tho other miners drifted away as quickly as they had gathered, 
and thv Starfleet mon left tho pland unhindered. 

"Tho looal spokesman, it seems," HcCoy remarked as thoy rounded tho oorner. 

Kirk nod.ded. "All mouth and bluster, but dangGrous just tho samG. Somehow I 
don't think the trouble will end with tho punishment of these men." 

"Knowing Human nature," said Sp:1ok, "I suspeot it may just be beginning." 

Tho vory next day, liIeersham kept his promise and - to both the prisoners' and 
Kirk's relief - Shondar persusded Vorda to let them off with a light sentence. 
This consisted of three Gairmian years in their squalid prisons and a light whipp
ing of fifty lashes. When one of thom protestGd at the sentenoo, Vorda eyed him 
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critically. "Be glad you recGivG this little, Human. In the old days, offenders 
he,d thoir feathers shaved off and their wings, cut from their shoulders. Thoy were 
then blinded... Since yeu have no wings, the> Council wishod your hands cut off -
I porsuaded them to roduco it to the whipping. You are indeed fortunate." 

Tho miner subsirlod rapidly. Unfortunately, Mr. liieersham did not; probably 
because he was not under the piercing gaze of the High King. ' 

"You said he'd be lenient, Kirk!" he roared, thumping the desk in his anger. 

"He was," Kirk said plo,?santly. "For a Gairmite." 

"Suroly you rGaliso that in ordor to live on this planet you must be prepared 
to abido by its laws," Spock put in. 

l!ieorsham glared at him. "But throo yoars, dammi t! That's tho oqui valent of 
ton Earth years! Four of my best mon incarcerated in their dirty little prisons ... " 

"It was tho best Vorda could do," Kirk said firmly. 
foot, roady to hit Kirk before he rem"mbored 'who ho was. 
broathing heavily. 

"Tho men wi 11 be anb'TY ••• " 

IvIoersham leaped to his 
Angrily, he sat again, 

"'Thon you had botter koep thom oalm. liIr. Meersham, perhaps you don't roaliso 
just what is at stako hore. If your men anger the Gairmitos too muoh, thoy may 
leave th" FElderation, and that would have roporoussions all tho way aoross this 
soctor. Tho Rlingons are just waiting to get a toehold in here again, and if 
Vorda says h0 wants thom, thor8' s nothing Wo can do. Perhaps it would have boon 
bettor if tho mon had been tried by a FodGration oourt, but that would have 
insulted Vorda even moro. You S08 my point?" 

Tho mine ownor grudgingly agroed. "Okay, 1'11 do my best to calm thom down, 
"ut don't oxpeet too much." 

Kirk breathed a quiot sigh of roliof. "Just stop thom from insulting the 
natives," ho said. "Thstts a.ll I ask:D" 

Kirk and Spook loft the mine slowly, walking along tho busy street outside. 
Both noticed tho rospectful, if wary, looks tho Gairmi tes gavo them. The bird-like 
poople admired tho obvious trappings of wealth displayed by rioh morchants and tho 
lik~, and to thom tho orisp, wcll·-out uniforms signified a groat doal of wealth 
bohincl thoso strango alions. Traders 'Hatohed them hopefully, but they showed no 
sign of stopping to examino thoir \'[ar08, so tho Gairrnit8s turnod thoir attention 
baok to their own kind£ 

"Captain .•. " 

Kirk oame to a sudden halt and follo'.ved thG Vulcan's gaze. Aoross the dusty 
road a familiar figuro was just loaving ~\ tailor's shop, swaying slightly as he did 
so. His thin, sine'.'IY body was covorod in a suit made of venkr, an expensive fabric 
made on G[,irm for those who could afford it. 'rho tailor watchod from the shop door 
as his customer wandered away, his clm'lod hand still clutohing a wad of money. 

Kirk frowned at tho sight. "I wouldn't have thought ho could afford clothes 
like Uat." 

"It is unlikely," agrood S:pock. "1\ month's 
motro of vonkr, yet Horson has a comploto suit. 
that intoxicatod takes a great deal of money." 

pay from tho mine would buy only a 
He is also drunk, and to become 

"It dopends what you' ro drinking ... " Kirk said nbsently. "However , it may 
be worth finding out whoro Mr. Horson got his sudden richus." 

It was easy onough to follow behind N'orsen, and tho minor nover noticed his 
two shadows until he was firmly hustled into an empty doorway. Worriedly, he 
lookod from ono to tho other, his oyes ',videning as he recognised thom. Kirk lot 
go his arm and pushed him against tho door, while Spook loomed silent [md foreboding 
ovor tho unfortunato man. 

"What .•• what do you want?" 
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Kirk looked at him with an expression of complote innoconce. "Why, nothing, 
Kurt. I can call you Kurt, cnn't I? Wo just noticed your fino outfit fl:"om 
ncross the stroet, ond w,:mtod to SOG it closor ot hand ••• " He lightly fingered 
tho n02,tly-sti tched motorial, standing bael, to admire tho cut. "FinG work, fine 
wor'" Hand-tailored, of course. Must hnvG cost quite a lot." 

Norsen could not resist a little bragging. 
"You bot it did! 2000 kquatas!" 

Kirk whistled, shaking his hoad in wonder. 
900 credit,", at loast. I novor roalised minors 
favourod, Kurt." 

He looked down at himsolf proudly. 

"2000. • • L<3t' S soo, that must be 
wore paid that much. You must bo 

II '[os, well, I do hnve ..• 1t 

saying. tiEr, that ... that is ... 
Savod up. Q.uite casy if you ••• " 

Norsen trailed off as ho realised what ho was 
I saved up for it! Yes, that's whnt I did. 

Spock fixed him with an unnorving staro. "Fascinating." 

"Wh ••• what is?" ClskeQ, tho miner, swallowing norvously. He was ri"pidly 
soboring up. 

"Thc~ fact that you wore ablo to save so much from what is obviously £\ low
paid job. Did your diligonce not intorforo with your drinking habits?" 

Norson shook his head in bewildormont and Kirk moved in for tho kill. "Como 
on, Kurt. Aro you trying to toll us that " low-grade workor like you saved up 
onough money to buy clothes only nobility can afford? Where did thnt monoy roally 
como from?" 

"I savod it, hon0st I did,!" wailod Norsen. "I'm vorl thrifty that way ... " 
His lmoes bogan to quiv~r as Spock movod monnoingly closor. Kirk turned slightly 
away, oxamining his fingornails minutely. Ho spokoin n nonohalont tonG as if he 
vms discussing tho wonthGr. 

"Kurt, you may havo noticod Mr. Spock her", is a Vulcan... Now I don't know if 
you havo mot any beforo, but I'm sure you've hm,rd of thoir gront strength, at tho 
very lenst.!! 

Norsen nodded furiously, and Spook raised an eyebrmv very slightly at his 
caj1tain. 

"Good," Kirk continued in the sarno tone. "Did you also know that Vuloans 
havo a v'Jry barbaric past? I didn't think so... You S08, Kurt, tho point is, as 
a Vulcan Mr. Spock knows many ancient techniques used for punishing wrongdoers. 
N ow these can bo quick and painless, or they can bo the exact opposi tG. You get 
my drift? It's bGon a long timG sinco I&r. Spock had a ch,mce to practico .•. " 

"1. •• 1 thought Vulcans wore peaceful!" Norson gulped, trying ll.tlsucoossfully 
to edgo further away from Spock. 

"You don't want to beliove overy thing you hear, Kurt. Whoover told you that?" 

"Stop!" Norson shrieked. "Stop, for pity's sako. Don't hurt me, please ... " 

"Whoro did the money como from?" 

A new fear came into tho minor's eyes. "I oan't toll you. They'll find out 
and - " 

"Who will find out?" snapped Kirk. 

"I don't know for suro. They scnd monoy ... toll mo what thoy want dono ... 
Don't kill me!" 

By this timo tho minor was almost on his knees, and curious Gairmites wore 
pausing slightly as thoy passod, oyeing th() three aliens. It was unlikely that 
Norson vlould sny any moro, torn ns ho livBs botwot)n fonr of injury now or later, Bt 
another's hands. 

Kirk took pity on him cmd stood aside. "Go on, get out of it." 

Hesitantly, Horson odgod past thorn nnd hurried away for tho s[\foty of his 
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quarter", Kirk watched him go, rubbing his chin thcughtfully. "It sounds as if 
someono is deliber2,tely trying to stir up trouble," h8 said. "Tho Klingons, for 
8X8Jl11)lc .... 11 

"It is like ly , " 
bleeped demandingly. 
heart. 

Spock agreed. He was about to go on when Kirk's wrist-com 
The Captnin answered it at once, and listened with a sinking 

"Scctt here, sir. Uhure.' s just interceptod a message from Gairm. It's a woe 
bi t garbled, but by thG sound 0' it there's a fire at tho royal palaco!" 

j,s Kirk replied and swi tclled off he looked nt Spock. "Ambassador Shondnr may 
still helVe be0n visiting Vorda. If either of them is hurt • •• " 

The palace 'Nas surrounded by (l milling crowd, and over their heads Kirk and 
Spock could seo whisps of grGy smoke still emerging from windows. The EntGrprise 
men w(;(IVod slowly through tho curious aliens, but wore brought to e. halt at tho 
main ge.tos by a royal carriago loaving tho palace. It stoppod as it roached thom, 
and ?rinee l1ionon'ar glarod menacingly from his seat. 

"Kirr' !" he bellowcd, ancry at his inability to pronounce tho Human's name 
proporly. "Now you show your true colours 1 8S I know you would!!! 

Kirk glancGd worriGrlly at Spock, thon bowed respectfully. "Your Highness, I -" 

"Do not patroniso me!" interrupted tho princo. "You Gnd your pecple have 
plannod this from tho boginning. You hoped to kill my father and myself and take 
ovor our plBnot ~ but you have fai10d! Vfo mow have proo:' of your troachery and I 
will stomd by no longer." 

l1Prince Ivlcnon 1 ar ... " 

"Silence! I hear no mor" lies. I go now to the Hi",h Council tc toll thom of 
this deod. We shall belong to tho Federation no longerT" Tho carriage lurched 
away beforo Kirk could utter a single word of self-defence. 

"He dOGS not 880m to want to listen to reason, II obsorved Spook. 

"No, more's the pity," Kirk said grimly. "Let's hopo he cools down bofore he 
docs too much damage. Como cn, we'd better find out "hat's happened." 

GGtting into the palllco was not as easy as Kirk thought it would be. As soon 
as th8y entored the largo ,mtranco hall a line cf royal guards appoared from no
whore and surroundod thom, weapons levolled at thGir chests. Several tense moments 
passod, then Vorda's chancellor came up and explained who thoy wore to tho guards, 
who then, grudgingly, lot thom pass. 

Noemarr led Kirk and Spock through tho smoke-filled corridors to Vorda's 
private chambers, whore the High King wait ad for his visitors. In the midst of 
cr:;r<cfully clraped cloths and jingling' windchimos tho agod Gairmi to lay in his bod, 
blinking irritably at the f1ustorod administrations of his physician. When Kirk 
and Spock entored, he pushed the (loctor mmy, muttoring that he was not a weak 
nestling to bo cossetted. Ambassador Shondar, who sat nt Vorda's side, smiled in 
welcome to them, but said nothing. 

Vorda sat up as Human and Vulc,m approached and bowed rospoctfully. "Captain 
Kirr'! I wished to speak with you agr:;in, but I did not moan it to bo in my 
bedohamber! " 

"We "re both glnd to SOG you "Se woll, High King," Kirk answered, relieved to 
henr no trnce of anger in Verda1 s voice. "Tho mossage we recoived gave no indic
ation of your wolfe.ro." 

Vorda tossod his hoad, r(\ising his crest a little. "I "m well enough, though 
my foolish doctor will not beliove me!" 

Kirk grinned. "I know" doctor very much like that too, your Majosty." 

"May wo ask what happoned, High King?" asked Spock. 

Tho crest rOGo imporco;?tibly higher. "Tre8.chory, Mro 1 ock~ most despicablo 
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treachery! A firo W2.S begun deliberatoly in tho throno hall but 2. short timo ago, 
and had my son not Soen tho culprit loaving tho palaco, I would bo dead!" He 
olickod his boak sharply "nd lay b"ck, waving [\ hand "t Shondar. "Amb[\ssC\dor, 
you continuo, ploase .•. " 

Ambassndor Shondar nodded 2.nd c2.rriod on with tho story. "His ~Injesty and I 
were in " small room next to tho throno hall, but We didn't know anything uhtil 
Prince Menon' nr rushed in with tho news th"t a firo had stnrted behind the throne. 
Luckily wo had onough time to got out, but it was n clcse thing. If he hadn't 
seen Go minor leaving by D. sidG door and bO¢'Jr, '7' suspicious, we might both have been 
trnppod. Thoro was cnly one door tc that room, and thnt led into the hall." 

"A minor?" echced Kirk. "That sounds bad." 

"The trouble is, there's proof ho did it." Shcndnr rose and hnnded Spook a 
blnckonod round object. "Thc..~t was found wherv the fire began. If 

Kirk looked to Spock for an explanation, [\nd the Vulcan obliged. "A K7B 
loc[\lisod incineratcr, Captain. Occasionally used to burn off pockets of inflamm
able gas found in portimi te minos. It can be set te a timing device, which this 
ono obviously was." 

NoV! Kirk understood liienon' (lr' s (lngry words. This was a deliberate attempt 
to he.rm tho High King, and would very likely oure 'my doubts about leaving tho 
Federation. Tho miners would. nevor bo aocoptod on Go.irm nO'll'!. 

Vorda pushed himsGlf upright again, abs~ntly smoothing do\'m his f02.thers as 
hG did so. Ho cocked his hoad at his visitors. HI know wh8t you think, Kirrl. 
);Ionon' ar goes to speak with tho High CounCil, and I will join him in wishing our 
planet rid of tho Federation. I will not." 

All thro~ looked in surprise at him. This was not the reaction thoy had 
expected. 

"Majosty?" Shond(>r said hesitantly. 

"I will not deal with tho Klingonsl" Vorda cried rGsolutoly. "I distrust 
thoir sly ways, their silunt lios... I will not bo ruled by such as they! Let 
tho High Council shriek and moan - my word must bo givon to such a decision, and 
I will not chango my mind. I mOlY agroG to thG minors going, but I will not 
des(;rt tho Federation!" 

Kirk's gaze mot Shondar's. Thero was hopo for peaco on Gairm aftor all, but 
would tho members of t.ho Counoil accept Vorda's ruling? 

As things turnod out, thoy did not, but tho High King's word WaS still 
absoluto, and thew could not chnnge p13nGt policy without his oonsent. l\rgumcllts 
ragod fest and furious in tho Council ch[\mbors, but Vorda would not bo movod. The 
Ambassador stood up for tho minors, fighting" losing battle against the hatred 
stirrod up by tho shrino dosocration and novi by tho firo, Councillors callod for 
tho imprisoned mGn to be executod at once, but that notion was firmly squashed by 
Vorda~ and tho mGn 'Nore loft to serve their sontonces. Howevor, there was. no way 
M00rsham would bo allowod to continuo mining on Gairm, and Vorda ruled that all 
OXC8vDtions should stop immodiately. NIcersnam refused. 

Both Gnirmitos and Humans were nt loggorho[lds when tho mysterious saboteurs 
struck again, this time at the mining plnn~. 

"Thero is no proof that thi s was done by tho Gairmi tes," said Kirk, looking 
through the office window at the chaos outside. 

"What proof do you 
tho firo! They want us 
do the·.t. They'd better 
not giving up now!" 

neod?" criGd 
out of hero, 
think again. 

I,leersham. "Dammi t, Kirk, it's revenge for 
,md they think blowing up my computer will 

I snnk all my money in this placo, [lnd I'm 

Kirk nodded grimly, able to see tho mine boss's viewpoint as well. If ho 
could just find out who was rGally bohind all this - gi VB both sides somG positi vo 
])roof ei thor way. RGlations on Gairm were [IS b[ld as could bo 9 ,md if he didn't 
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I:Ioorsham looked up in surpriso at tho unexpected question. "Horson? I don't 
lmo1;'! for sure. 'INhy?it 

Kirk left the window and orossed the room. "Because a few days ago he \Vas 
flashing money around like it was out of fashion. From what he told Spook and me, 
he W2.S being p2.id by someone for work other than mining. 1'd like to talk to him 
agr'.il1.. II 

He did not see Meershom's eyes norrow slightly ot his words. So Horsen had 
been opening his mouth too much, huh? The mine boss shrugged carelessly. "Horsen's 
a small fish, a nothing. Who would pick on him to do dirty work?" 

"Thr"t's what I want to find out. Where is he?" 

"I'll send one of the men to get him. Excuse me .... " Meersham left the 
office, and Kirk walked back to the window. The mine's main computer Iny directly 
across from where he stood, n large area of grey flooring between him and the 
group of computer experts brought down specially from the Enterprise. Spock was 
among thorn, of course, carefully replacing a panel he had removed moments before. 
Kirk watched him, confident of his ability to hnve the computer working lIgain 
wi thin a short time. 

The Vulcan stocd, writing something on the cliuboard he hGld, and Kirk's eyes 
shifted to take in the rest of the group working around and in thEl wide machine. 
Something about one caught his attention, and he ignored Meersham's return to the 
office as he focused on thnt shadowy figure. The man wns crouched in a darkened 
corner, his back to Kirk. He moved stealthily, glnncing over his shoulder as he 
edged slowly mvny from the corner. 

Kirk left the window, heading for the door. HG crossed the wide floor, his 
thoughts going OTer the furtiveness of the man's movements, that suspicion of 
something wrong. What hnd he been up to? Even as the only possible nnswer cnme 
to the fore, he saw Spock begin to wnlk towards that deserted corner. 

"Spock! II 

The Vulcnn turned in surprise as Kirk strode quickly towc,rds him'. In the dark 
corner, something began to glow, lighting up the flree. about it. Kirk broke into 
a run, cnlling to Spock even 2,S his disbelieving eyes sml the glo'a flare into 
brilliant ornnge. His legs carriGd him the last few feet, then the room exploded 
into shards of rGd light. Somethill6 - someone - caught him, but his mind continued 
into the black crevasse opening at his feet ••• 

Dazod, his oars still ringing from thG blast, Spack found himself flat on his 
back, a heavy weight sprawled across his chest. He blinked rc.pidly, trying to 
focus his eyes while oasing the weight mmy so he could push himself up. A few 
seconds passed before his eYGsight cleared enough for him to SGa the limp form of 
Kirk. 

FG2.rfully Spock edged himself from under Kirk, his eyes tnking in the bndly
cut f'"ce and torn uniform. There was blood spattered over Kirk's side - a sliver 
of motal had been hurled by thG explosion into his side. Spock slowly ensed the 
torn cloth nway from the wound and rolled the Captain onto his uninjured side. 
Dro,;s of grGen blood mixed with the red on his uniform, nnd Spock suddenly 
renlised that the side of his face was raw and bleoding. He dismissed tho pain 
wi thout [mother thought. 

As if in a dream he honro others run up, their exclamations sounding like so 
many mice to his blastod enrdrums. 1\ voice replied, calm, steady - his voice. 
He he,d no idea what he was saying, for his world hud shrunk to the sight of n pnle 
white fnco and n cruelly-torn side. He remembered Jim's cries, the lunge to snve 
his friond... Was this how it Gnded? Had he found pence only to have it torn 
nwny so nbruptly? 
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An eternity p[lssed - er v/[\s it only 2, minutG? 11 hand firmly gripping his 
shoulder. b gentle, w011-knovm voice speaking to him from somewhcr8 miles from 
whore he orouohed. Jim? No. No. MoCoy. Only MoCoy ... Disjointed words 
drifted through tho hnze. 

" •• • shock ••• thoro may bo ••• help me get him on •.• " 

Babbling voioes eohoed behind the familiar tones. Slight prassure against 
his upper arm. Jim's f[l00 blurrGd, end thcn tho voices followed. 

When Spock woke to find himself in the sparklingly olean siekbay, he sighed 
resignedly. A pnrt of his mind wondered nt the intricnoies of fate whioh had put 
him here twico in so short a time. He said as much to McCoy when the doctor strollGd 
over to' check his readings. 

"Believo me, it's a situation I wish I could remedy," McCoy said drily, but 
his heart was not really in it. Not long beforo, ho had operated on Kirk, ,md 
Loonc,rd MoCoy had be on brutally reminded of tho continual dangers in this life. 
He felt that until now he had been playing c, game of 'let's pretend', going through 
the motions of a return to his old oareer. He had forgotten tho ever-present 
wings of death. 

Ho shook himself from tho morbid thoughts and returned his attontion to the 
rC£ldings nbove Spook's bcd. Tho Vulcan watched him steadily, undeceived by tho 
dootor's jocular manner. 

McCoy, he thought, has ~ back to earth with .£: thump. He raised a mental 
eyobrow at his turn of phrase. Human sayings wore catChing. 

"'iTcll," McCoy said cheerfully, "yc.u'll live, thanks to my excellent oare'and 
careful nursing. You'rG still reoovd.ring from shook, of oourse, and you might 
find your hc"ring acting up " little, but that will pass. There are enough outs 
[md bruises to lsst you a lifetime, but they're no problem. Even tho mess the 
blast macle of your face will heal soon. Tell me if you have any headaches." 

Spock lifted a hand £Ind gingerly touched the plnsti-skin covering one side of 
his faoe. "Vulonns do not have headaches, Doctor," he said, suddenly weary of the 
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oonvorso.tion. His eyes met ricCoy1 s.. liThe Captain .... Jim ..... tI 

"I h[ld to opornte, but he's recovering well enough," McCoy roported non
commHtingly. He pointed t.o tho p[ltient in question, lying nsleep n few beds 
2.v/o.y. !tHe should be coming round soon." 

The w[lrd door opened [IDd AmbBssBdor ShondBr entered. Sho rBised a quizzical 
eyebrow at MoCoy [IS she Bpproaohed Spock's bed. "Is visiting Bllovred, Dector?" 

MoCey shrugged. "Sure. He'll be trying to get Ul' in n minute nnywny." 

The vlOman smiled [lnd turned her attention to Spock. "I was sorry to hear 
whet happoned, IiIr. Spock. How do you fool?" 

"'Hell enough, l,mbass2.dor," Spock roplied, igncring tho quiet snort from 
McCo~'. "How is the situation on Gairm7" 

Shonder shook her hend sadly. "Bad. The minors want revenge for the loss of 
wages '.vhile the computer was out of £lotion, [lnd Ivleersham is not trying very hard 
to tc.lk them out of it. On tho other side, ~ienon' ar is orowing about the dnmage 
rmd is saying itt s e. sign from his nncestors that the Humans must go.. Tempers are 
running high down ther0, end c.ll it needs is one more incident to spnrk off n riot ,II 

Spock noddod in agreement, then sat up, heedless of the dizziness cnused by 
tho sudden movement. 

"Oh no you don't," McCoy said firmly, pushing him b[\ck. "You will stay in 
th"t bod if I havo to strr.p you downl" 

tlYau may have to, II tho Vulco.n replied with equal determination, "because I 
am getting up." 

"N at in my sickbay." 

"In yours or anyone olso's, Doctor." 

'rhey glarod at oach other, eyeball to eyeball, then loolwd round in surpriso 
at tho stifled laughter from Ambassador' Shondnr.' s direction. The dignified dip
lomnt gigglod like a smnll plump schoolgirl, trying in vain to hold back the 
le.ughter. 

"I ... I'm sorry ... " sho splutterod 
laugh, but you •• ~you looked so funny. 
way" no mnttcr What. If you could S80 

at last. "This isn't really the time to 
Both of you so determinod to have his own 
yourselves ... ! II 

McCoy harumphed loudly and lool;:ed bnck at Spock, whoso eyobrows were lost in 
his fringe. 

"In rotrospoct, our argument is slightly illogical, Doctor," tho Vulcnn snid 
r.t length. 

McCoy wavod him to silence before he could continuo. "Spnre mo the whys and 
wherefores ... At ler.st yeu' 11 be out of my way down there. Let me tell you, 
Ambnss.o,dor, thero is no worse patient in this universe than [\ Vulcan. Espeoially 
this Vul.can." 

Shonder returned his world-weary expressi(m with B knowing grin. "It 11 wait 
for you in tho oorridor, liIr. Spock," spe said. 

They wE\tched her go, thon McCoy mado to find" modikit. "If you're going to 
a:r.c;uo tho toss with liIoorshnm or Vorda, I hnd better come "long." 

Spook stopped him with n hand on his wrbt. "McCoy, I hc.ve only recently 
rogninod my only friends. I would not wish to lose both agc.in so soon ••• perhaps 
pGrmnnontly. It would be better if you wero to remnin hero with Jim," 

Their oyos mot, thon thG doctor noddGd understandingly. "Ok"Y. , • but you bo 
cnroful. Thnt explosion was pretty clos0, c.nd it may still be affocting you." 

"I shall tnke all due cnro,1\ Spock answered solemnly. 
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Spock gazod steadily about him at the silont m~mng plan't, his stony visage 
giving no indiontion of the momentary disorientation he had, Gxporienood dter 
b08ming down. He walked away from tho me,in entro.nc0 , mvnro of the dooroased 
sensitivity of his hOtlring emd " light, throbbing pain down one hnlf of his faco. 
He could do nothing about tho h08ring, but briof concentratinn took care of tho 
pain, o.nd tho stiffness in his limbs would soon pass. 

Mont8lly he made a note of tho timo. He had arranged to meot Maria Shondar 
nt tho pn18co in ono hour, whoro ho would holp her argue thG Federation's case 
with tho High Council. It would bo difficult at best, impossible at worst. Tho 
councillors wore past persuading. 

Ahead (md to the left lay Moersh8m' s office 8nd the comput~r block, where 8 
fGlV tochnici8ns W8ro still repairing tho explosion dnmnge. Spack veered away 
from thoro, honding for tho deserted mine sh8fts nnd tunnels. Work could not be 
dono while the computer was inoporr.ti ve, so thero was no-one to stop tho Vulcan 
e.s ho 0ntorod the first lavols. 

If c.sk.ed, he could not have said exnctly why he was in the mine, but some 
instinct had guided him thero r.nd he found no need to give himself n logical 
renson. He would know the r.nswer whon he saw it. 

'. The lighting was still on, illuminating the nnrrow tunnels with L\ dull 
yellow glow which reflected strangely ngdnst the bright groen rock.. Theso first 
diggings were plnyod out, but hero nnd thoro Spock could see tr8ces of the pert
imito M00rshem t s men mined. He continued deeper into the mino 1 his thoughts on 
tho jigsaw puzzle their mission to Gnirm hnd become. The shrine, tho palace fire, 
tho computer explosion, Norsen's sudden fortune - it all nddod up to deliberate 
trouble-making which WGS succoeding famously. The Klingons woro the obvious 
sus'voots, but thair direct intervention was unlikely. It wns ensior to bribe mon 
like Norsel1 to do thoir work for them, but it would take a lot of money to mnke 
the minors throwaway their jobs. Thoro he.d to be more to it them that; what? 

Black on green. Dull ebony running crookedly through the portimite where 
nona should bo. Spock turned back to tho anomaly his subconscious had noted emd 
eX8minod the minute vein running along th:; groen well. His mind sifted through 
811 tho possibilitios p.nd camo up with tirthanum, [\ rnro mineral occDsionally 
found in portimi te. One fingor trnced the ble.ck lino thoughtfully. ThGro had 
boon no roports of tirthanum h8ro, even though Moorsham must know such n find 
must bG filed at once. Once purified, tirthanum VlC.S :0 much dosirod ingrodient in 
numorous drugs 8.nd nntidotos to rc,ro disoc.scs. It wns raroly found, c.nd nIl 
deposits wore only mined by Federation-owned companies. Doctors woul.d pny a smnll 
fortune for 0 minute sample, and blnck marketeors were fllwnys on tho lookout for 
frGsh supplies. 

Amongst " pile of water-worn rubble 8t tho foot of the> tunnel \%11 lay a 
feV! roe.sonnble-sized rock pieces with traoes of the black mineral, and Spock 0011-
ectod thorn into n pile on tho floor. It took only" fow soconds to conte,ct tho 
Entorpriso ,md have tho rocks be:\med up for the geology section to analyse. 

Tho transporter offect hnd barely fndod when a phns8r boo.m slicod through 
the 2.ir, stunning Spock ovon as ho rogistered tho sounds from behind. Three men 
\v81~\:8d. forwnrd to surround. the unconscious Vulonn - Moersham [',nel his two most 
trustod mon, 11' Buto and Knoale. 

M' But 0 slipped off Spook' s communio~\tor, handing it to his boss. "What do 
wo do with him?" 

Moersham's expression hnrdonod. "Vi", cnn't be sure ,whe.t ho's found out, nnd 
wo can't nfford any mistakes. No wc.y 8m I giving up this olose. 'rako him dovm 
to Level 12." 

M' Buto looked dubious •• "You suro about that? There'll b" nwkw8rd questions." 

"I'll hnndle thorn," sn.~ppod Meorsham. "With tho Gnirmites being so unfriendl.y 
his dis2.ppOo.rence will bo 82.SY to explain mvo.y. Kirk will nevor know. Just do 
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it, !II' Buto." He dropped the wrist-com, cerofully grinding it into smell pieces 
with his hool. 

The qui()t clinical silenco of the r0)COvery wnrd was broken by en almost 
in".udiblc sigh, tho patient responsible shifting his position and grunting 
softly. Duty liursG Spence noted his movoment [lnd briskly checked his condition 
before going to tho doctor's office. 

"Dr. McCoy, the Captain is coming round now." 

McCoy nodded, put dOVin his pon nnd wont into tho w8rd. He picked up e 
propared gless end strolled ecross to Kirk's bed. His p8tient blinked bloarily 
up et him, still dopey from tho nn8esthetic. 

"Bonos, I feol terrible. I c8n't ... What hf.1ppened?" 

"Someone set off another bomb. You got in the wny," McCoy said briskly. 
"Here, drink this." 

The ena8sthetic had worn off enough for Kirk to be wary of the seemingly 
ibnocent glass. "What is it?" 

"Don't be so suspicious. It'll cleer your heed, and it's good for you. 
Drink it down liko [\ good C8ptnin." --. 

lark clowned the liQuid in ono gulp, lClunching into [\ coughing fit 
it W8S do·wn. "Phew! '1 ho splutterod. flIt cleo.rs morc thD.n your he2.d! 
poison oxtrc\ot did you get thClt from?" 

88 soon os 
'IIhCl t 

"If you're gonn::, insult me, 1'11 lOClve," liIcCoy seid self-righteously. "That 
is your reward for being [\ hero." 

Kirk smiled, wondering CIt the same time a.bout the; injuries he WClS beooming 
o.wnro of. The dru,;s dullocl tho pain, but he coulcl still. feel a familic.r numbness 
nbout his side. He would find out morc in a minute. Right no~;! ••• 

:McCoy sc.\'] hiG ooncerned glr.nce over th<; beds and r.nticipated the question. 
"Spook's okny, thnnks to your fool stunt. HG got off relatively lightly end is 
alroCldy baok on Gairm trying to smooth things over." 

Kirk's GYos widened in joking astonishment. "You lat him go? The.t isn't 
like you, Bones. You t re losing your touch! It 

"He's more cletermined sinoe he did that Kolinahr stuff," ~;cCoy replied. 
"HO':;lovor, just because ~ vmlkod out does not mean you can go just '?fhen you feel 
liku it." 

"Would I do that?" 

The intercom interrupted thoir 1: ,.\ntering, nnd NicCoy kept C'. mcdico.l eYd on 
Kirk e.s he o.nswered. It was Chekov Gnquiring if the Co.ptnin vms awako. Kirk was 
throwing back the covers even CIS !lIcCoy repliod. "Uh, th"t dopencls... Is it 
import2.nt, or cnn somoone 01S8 handle it?" 

"Mr. Spook has not roported in for over two hours," tho security chief 
answorod. tiN either has ho kept his meeting arrangement with Ambnssndor Shondnr. 
Sho he.s soon no sign of him. If tho Captain is not well enough I will ... " 

"I'm ,,11 right, Mr. Chekov,'" Kirk s2.id firmly, pushing P[1st his 2.ngry 
friencl. "What's this about Spook?" 

"Will you got baok to bod?" criod I\icCoy. "Scotty oan closl with this - he 
would h"'ve to if you were still under. Now will you - " 

!lBones ." 

Tho doctor's mouth snClppod shut and ho stood with erms folded, glaring et 
Kirk's back. The Captain sighed, returnod to the scrcen. Chekov continued as 
if nothing had hepponed. 

"Three hours o.go, Mr. Spock bearae-d down to Gairm to sponk to Mr. Moershnrn. 
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Ho sont up a rook samplo soon afterwards, but h0 did not arrive at the palace as 
arranged, and he has not callod us sinoe thon. There is no reply from his 
communice.tor, o.nd it is virtuo.lly impossible to trnce him on Gnirm beoause of 
in-GJrforenco from tho portimito. 

Kirk digested tho informntion, only partly mvnro of the: growing pain in his 
sido. "Chekov, do you know whc.t tho sat;lple consistod of':''' 

"No, sir, but goology 'nill know. Will I hl:lve Uhurl:l put y.ou through?" 

"Plenso do." 

Momonts lat~r the b[\ssot-hound f[\ce of Lt. liiannings replaced that of Chokov. 
"You wero enquiring about tho samplE> sont up by Mr. Spook, Cnpto.in?" 

"Yos. What was so special about it?" 

Mrmning's expression became [\ mixture of disbelief [\nd excited curiosity as 
he ropliod. "All tho rocks have tr[\oos of tirthanum, sir, which is strnnge. 
Thoro have boon no reports of any trncos on Gairm, nl though tests were cnrried 
out. If Mr. Spock hns found an unreported seurce ••• " 

"It is a possibility, Mr. Mannings," Kirk answered, "'rhnnk you." 

He turned round deep in thought nnd nlmost bumped into MoCoy. Blue ey0s met 
hazel. 

"Bonos, I have to go down." 

The dod or shook his head, "Not if I onn holp it." 

Kirk sighed. Why wouldn't Bones underst,md? Spook was obviously in trouble 
of some sort, or else why tho silenoe? He had to bo thoro himself, find out what 
vms wrong 8Ud pieoo together the puzzle that was so noar to l'usolving itse'f. If 
Spook h[ld disooverod tho fin[ll vi tal pieoes, he could be in dnngel' from whoever 
blew up tho Gomputor. Kirk dodgod nround MoCoy. 

"Spook hasn't reported for two hours - it may be bec[luso he found out some
thing he wnsn't suppos:d to. He mny be in dnngor." 

"So might you," McCoy snid stubbornly. "Look, tho metal splint~r I took 
frop your side n few hours ago wns dnmn noar piercing a lung. You havo barely 
como to, yet alrendy you want to rush off [lnd damn tho oonsequonces. I won't let 
you risk internal bleeding whon Scotty and Chekov can go instee.d." 

Kirk rounded on him with chnrc.ctoristic determin3tion. "I couldn't 8i there 
wMting, you know thnt. No mc.tter whnt you sny, I'm going. If tho wound starts 
bleoding, that's n risk I'm willing to tnke. Something is wrong down thero, and 
I he.va to find out what." 

MoCoy starGd nt him, sighed hoavily. "I might hrwo known I wns fighting a 
losing battlo. I don't know why I bothor... Just hold on till I got a kit, 
will you?" 

"You don't hnvo to." 

"It's pnrtly my rosponsibility for letting Spock loave horo," McCoy told him 
wonrily. "You know, he said ho didn't lVant to loso both of us. I'm not sure Wo 
oould strmd losing him." 

Kirk noddod, grippod his e.rm lightly, then went for his uniform. 

It was a whilo boforo Spock camo round; a phnsor on hoo.vy stun wns not 
oasily shnken off. Tho vibrnting gongs e.ssnulting his oars quiotened to tho drips 
of we.tor they ronlly wore. After a moment he rolled onto his bnok r.nd sat up, 
tosting tho ro;;>o binding his wrists. It wns thin 8Ud should hnvG beon fnirly 
casy to broak, but his arms Inokod thoir customnry strongth and he could not snnp 
tho ropo. 

L ttributing his wenknoss to tho phnser stun, Spook put nside the tnsk of 
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getting free and lookod about him instond. His eyos ho.d adjusted to thoir limited 
night vision, rmd through tho d[lrkness ho could mnke out tho rough cut vm11s clos
ing in on three sides liko " tomb. It looked liko n small cnve or p~rhaps the 
end of n tunnol left when tho so[\m rem out. Dirty w[\ter ran in rivulets down 
th" stone, collocting in sme,ll puddlos on th" dirt-strewn floor. In tho middle 
of onu of tho pools 3 body W[\S sprfwrled in tho rmonymity of donth. Spock pushed 
it lightly with his foot, but no foul smell [\rose. j,pp"rently tho body hnd not 
boon'thoro long enough to beGoin decomposing. Tho man h[\d also bew bound, but 
ho ho.cl suffored physienl abuse boforo he was 10ft in tho dnrk to diG. Evon so, 
he was still recegnisnblo ns Kurt Norson. He he,d outlived his usefulness. 

Spack strained ng[\inst his bonds o.gnin, but they still refused to breGk. 
He took [\ deep breath, intendinG to skmd up, but wo.s ovortnken by", choking fit 
thnt loft him wonker thnn b0fore. WGves of naUS0G and dizziness w[\sh"d over him, 
then rmoth0r bout of choking worS0 than tho first. His lungs strugglod for air, 
but somehow ho manGged to control his broathing long enough to come to his feot. 
Thoro ~Sd not soom to bo (mough air in the Ole.V€) ••• 

j,he"d lay fI nnrro'l! tunnel barely two men wide. Spock s'humblod along it, 
his sonsos r'G011ng. Tho grolillcl seomed milGs avmy, his logs curiously lendon. 
Ho labourod for every breath. In the distance ho could hoc.r the roc.ring surge 
of his blood, 0. regulflr thumping thc,t vrns his hoartbent. Then the tunnel floor 
lec:"od up to meot him and he slid without warning into unconsciousness. 

Kno2.1o throw open tho office door, quiet foar in his oyos. !!Mr. M0Grshaml 
Kirkt s horo with a load of his monl If they suarch .•. " 

"Koep your mouth shut i" orderod Moorsham. "Get out of here ancl keep out 
of sight. 1'11 doal with Kirk." 

Ho arranged himsolf at hi.s desk, a p:t'0J?arod leok of oomplote surprise on 
his fClce whon Kirk rmd 1.mbnssp.clor Shondnr onter0d. Tho jovial greeting died on 
his lips [IS Verda Qnd l\1onon'ar folloWGd thorn in. One hnnd adjusted the trans
lator o.t his throat. "Vloll, woll, quite" distinguished group, I S0e... I 
certainly dicln't expect to see you horo, High King." 

"It is not my wish, you onn bo suro of that," Vordn answored sourly. "I 
camo only at Kirrl ,'s request. It 

"J,nd I thank you for doing so, your liiajosty," Kirk murmurod diplomaticnlly. 

Dr. McCoy slipped quiotly P(lst IVi0non' o.r, taking up a position behind Noer
sham. Tho mine owner eyod tho small box in his hand, fought bc,cl\, tho compulsion 
to domDnd whr.t ho was doing thoro, ,mel turned on the charm instoad. 

"Woll, 1'm sure you 0.11 havo c\ good reason for being hore, so I won't wnste 
timo. Vthnt C2.n I do for you, Captain?" 

"Morc than you think," Kirk ropliod. "For a start, whore is Spock?" 

"l'm not exo.ctly suro," M00rsham SGid blnndly. "He left quito c, whilo "go, 
I thought ho wc\s going back to tho ~ntorprise .. 1! 

Kirk's eyos narrowod imperceptibly. "He spoko to you rGcently?" 

"For 2- While. Sorry loan' t help you furthor. Is somothing wrong?" 

"No, not roally ••• " Kirk told him just e.s blandly. "Maybo you can holp us 
in somothing olse, though. HBveany of your men ever found tirthanum in tho 
mino?" 

liIoorsham was taken 2-back for n second, but recovor"d quickly. He made a 
pretenco of thinking deeply about tho question. "Tirthrmum... It is likoly, 
but no. Not thct I kneVi of. Has one of tho men boon trrvUng illegally in it? 
If so, I - " 

"No, not your men," Kirk assured him, glancing nt McCoy as ho spoko. 11 
neg[\tive hei.',dshnko "nsworod him. Moorsham noticed tho look [lnd followod Kirk's 
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gaze to the insignificant box McCoy held. When he looked back, Kirk was perched 
on the desk edge, his eyes intent on Meersham's face. It suddenly seemed 
uncomfortably hot and crowded in the office. 

Kirk's next Question increased the unseen pressure. 
finish with the innocent act! Start telling the truth. 

"Okay, Mister, you can 
Where is Spock?" 

"Defore you waste your breath any more," put in McCoy, "I ought to tell you 
that this little gadget of mine can tell when you lie. Saves a lot of time, 
doesn't it?" 

Meersham shot him a look of pure hdred, and stared defiantly at Kirk. "So 
you've got me. It won't do any good, Kirk. I still won't talk." 

Vorda strode majestically for.vard. 
I shall take you to my prison we.rders. 
obtaining information without killing 

"If you do not wish to talk with Kirr' , 
They know many interesting ways of 

the prisoner." 

"!.ll we want is the truth," said Kirk. "Tell me now - or later." 

The mine owner looked round at the intent faces, decided to give in - for the 
moment. "1'11 tell you ... The Vulcan was snooping ... We had to stop him somehov,'." 

"Where is he?" 

"The mine. Level 12. We didn't hurt him, Kirk - remember that." 

McCoy frowned worriedly. 
was it the entire truth. His 
Question of the tirthanum. 

The readings did not indicate a lie - but neither 
concerned gaze met Kirk's, but there was still the 

The Questions continued, and Meersham Quickly admitted finding a seam of the 
mineral on Level 13. He seemed' eager to tell everything now, which aroused Kirk's 
suspicions even more. 

"Fine," said the Enterprise capt8in. "Then you won't mind shoViing us it 
after you take us to Spock." 

They left the office, Meersham leading the wny with a security man at his 
side, Kirk and McCoy behind, and the two Gairmites at the rear. Ambassador Shondar 
excused herself with the explanation that she rarely saw eye to eye with enolosed 
spaoes. She watohed the party enter the levels, prepared for whnt might be a long 
wait. Behind her, the rest of the seourity men began senrching for further 
evidenoe, as order8d previously. 

No words passed between the men as they sped downwards in the mine elevator. 
Spack had explored the tunnels on foot, but this group had a definite destination 
in mind. MeGrsham avoided Kirk's eye, staring angrily at NoCoy instead. He 
oontemplated making a break for it when the lift doors opened, but the guard had 
a phaser pressed firmly against his side. He led the way quietly for e. short 
distance, then oame to a halt. 

"'iIhere no\'l?" Kirk askGd with thinly-veiled impatienoe. 

lileersham glanoed insolently at him. "Find out for yourseJ.f, Captain." 

Kirk stepped forward, ready to take him npart if need bp, when McCoy gripped 
his arm. "It's okay, I hnve a trnce. 'rhe trieorder isn't operClting one hundred 
percent, but I am getting VulcCln readins." 

"Let's go." 

Tho doctor moved into a badly-lit seotion of tunnel, wCltching tho tricoroer 
readings oarefully. His eyos widened at one point, and he oalled baok to tho 
others. "Don't oome any further. This snys there is nn odourless gas about here 
- pookets of it up ahead. I'll go on alone. Spook's not far away nO'."I." 

Kirk nodded reluctantly. "As you say, Bones. The tunnel is getting too 
narrow anyway. Be careful - if that gas is inflammable and a spark is created ... " 

h!eersham and Menon' ar exohanged looks. The Gairmito princo edged one hand 
towards his waist pouch. 
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i,lCCOY hurried on, trying not to faU <:IS he stumbled across unseen dobris. 
He could hardly see o. thing, but h0 kept going. Tho Vulcan readings wero stronger, 
but so v!ero the gas indications. Ho had no guaranteo he W8S not breathing the 
poisonous fumes at that very moment. An anklo gave way suddenly, he fell forward 
into the dirt. The swimming sensation in his head as he got up made it clear he 
I"/as breathing gas, but ho had to koop on. 

Something ho hod touched rogisterod in hi; mind - he reachod out again, mouth 
closo to tho floor to catch [\ thin current of air coming from tho main shaft. 
Thoro it was again, soft, rumpled hair, a bod;r lying limply in the dirt. 

"Spock! Thank God ••• " 

He crawled further on, pushed his hands under the Vulcan's arms. Tho tri
corder lay forgotten on the tunnel floor as McCoy strained to pull Spock away from 
the pocket of gas and back to safety. Halfway thero, Kirk joined him, too anxious 
to wait any longer.' Together they carried their friend. 

Light seeped into tho darkness and McCoy breathed a :aigh of relief. 11 few 
minutes more, and he would have Spock up in sickbay. 

"Menon' ar! No! I' 
Kirk exploded into action, threwing himsolf in a flying tackle as the prinCE) 

mado to throw a K7B incinerator nt tho Stnrfleet men. Vorda, who had soen his 
son's swift movement but had been too shocked to move now stood by in ashamod 
disbelief as Menon' ar was disarmed by Kirk and tho security guard. Kirk pushed 
tho ·31ion unceremoniously over to l:ioersham, trying to ignore the increased pain 
in his sidE> where the sudden twisting movement had re'Jpened tho wound - he could 
not consider that now. 

"Get over there with your friendl" 

"Eo's no friend of mine!" cried Meersham. He glared at ],10non' ar. "You would 
have killod me too, and yourself, you son ef a - " 

"Bo CJ.uiot! 11 roared Kirk. In gentler tonos, he spoke to McCey. "Bones, how 
is ho?" 

"Can't say for sure," the doctor answored. "I'm beaming up new, £lncl I want 
you in sickbay 88 soon as you come up." 

As tho bright d8zz1o died away Kirk turnod to his two prisoners. "I don't 
care if you arc a potential High King, !;lenon' ar. If Spook dies, I'll hold both 
you and Moorsham responsible, and them yeur lives won't bo worth livingl" 

Behind him, Vorda noddod in CJ.uiet approval. 

"Captain, I havo much to thank you for. If you had not come horo, my unwerthy 
son would have achievod his plan to rob mo of my throne and give my people to the 
Klingons. ifnlen I think of how close he and tho miserablo Moe fan woro to victory, 
I shivor." 

"Tho lura of riches is a powerful thing," said Kirk. "Tho Klingons Vlould have 
givon a great donI for a planot rioh in tirthanum." 

"Ha! 'rhey have cut thoir own throats, for none ef my ilk will welcome them 
hero," Vorda declared. Itl~s for Menon1ar.', I no longer kno~:7 of him. I have no son.tI 

"Your punishm~nt is just, High King," said j,mb8ssador Shendar. "Rost assured 
iJoerslwm and his accomplices will be doalt with just as sQveroly." 

Vorda nodded contentedly. "I have confidence in Federation justice, else I 
would not have givon thom to you... Capt[\in Kirr' , tell me of Mr. 'ock. Is he 
'Vvol.l'r 

Kirk smiled broe.dly. "lIe is, sir, although it was" 010s0 thing. He's 
already up and about - against doct or's orders, I might add." 
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"And whnt of your o'}m injury?" 

b. knowing smilo spread ovor Shondgr l s faeD as Kirk repliod, "I'c is mending, 
your Mnjosty. Dr. l'icCoy has tree,ted me, and I viill be nll right." 

Tho High King viewod 
ngainst doctor's orders! 

him shrewdly. "I think ... like Mr. 'ock you toc go 
I sympathise with your plight." 

"T hnnk you." 

Vordn nodded slowly, blinking once or twioe as ho turnod ngain to Maria 
Shondar. "llmbassador, I thank you also for your help. You convinced the High 
Council most magnificontly." 

"Your Majesty is too kind... However, I feol my ta18n'~s woro wasted hero. 
Calltl\in Kirk is l\S good a diplomat as I." 

"Ahl" laughod VClI'da, "it is so. I hnve noticed. Kirr', do you become an 
ambassador also?!! 

Kirk shook his he'ad ruefully. "High King, I have onough troublo with my 
ship. 1'11 lO(lvO diplomc1cy to tho oxperts." 

Closeted from tho laughter and quiet ohatter of the reo room, C"ptnin and: 
First Officor enjoyed a quiet gamo of chess in Kirk's quarters - the first in too 
mnny years. '1m atmosphere of poncoful oompanionship pervaded tho cabin, mingling 
with a SBnse ef complete' ness both men he.d missed in their time apart. 

Kirk oonsidered the board oarefully, savouring Spook's company. Ho lifted 
his quecn, slowly moving it nOClrer Spook's bishop. Tho VulcCln mado no visible 
roaction. 

"Hmm ••• You know, I think wc didn't do too badly on Gairm. St::lrfleot 
Comm,md certainly can't complain." 

"One ~vould assumo so," murmurod Spock. IfHO'wovor, tho buroaucratic mind 
frequently finds something whioh is not to its satisfaotion." 

"You oan' t pleese all of' them," Kirk "grced. Silenoe fell for a long moment 
then ho spokc with a faint tone of puzzlement in llis voioe. "Spack, that was a 
very illogical, Human movo you made!" 

"It was meant to bo," Spock answered blandly_ ItYour move, I boliGve.!I 

The oaptain studied tho board again, his mind on othor matters. 
knO'l1 something - for tho first time in c, long, long while, I "otually 
homer, I should never ho.ve 10ft tho ~G~nt0)rpris8." 

"Do you 
feel at 

"I concur. It was the single mest illogical thing yeu havo evor dono ••• 
1\'1atG in two. lI 

It was a fow sooonds beforo Kirk's eyos loft Spook's and actually 
tho pieoes. The nonplussed expression ohanged to a broad grin. "Well 
you sneaky devil! I never oven notioed that knight. When did you ... ? 
conoodo tho gnffio." 

looked nt 
I'll be 

I havo to 

The delight in Spook's face matched his. Thoy smiled, oaoh relaxing in his 
now undGrst0.nding of the other. Friends - and brothers. 

"I won't give this up again," Kirk said softly. 

"I wouldn't lot you,ll 

The half-teasing smile played about Kirk's lips. "Why, whoro will you be?" 

'lilt your sJde - as always," 

******-)(--*****.**** 
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